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~efl9iouJ 6Jucatlon 
""T HE children here, livipg out in the hills," a head teacher 

wrote, " are mostly the families of sleeper-cutters. The 

need for religious instruction is as great here as anywhere in 

the State. There is not a church or Sunday school anywhere 

in the vicinity." E ven in some districts not so remote, chil

dren are not touched by direct religious influences. A teacher 

in a recent letter said, "I found a group of children in this 

locality ( less than ten miles from a big provincial city) who 

-did not know what a Sunday school was, ,tlio had never seen 

a Bible, did not know a hym n, and had never heard the Lord's 

prayer." 
I t has been estimated that there are, in Australia, 1,141,000 

chi ldren between the ages of five and- fourteen years. If we 

take the ratio in Victoria as a guide, where only three in every 

ten child ren attend a Sun!iay school regularly, there are 798,700 
children in Australia not under the constant gui,dance of Sunday 

school workers. Half the children in the Commonwealth do 

not belong even to a ·Sunday school. '\Ne may estimate that 

570,000 children are outside the reach of Sunday schools, as 

they are now constituted. 

BECAUSE of the general drift in education toward secular

ism, the spiritual life of the great majority of Australian 

children has suffered. Those in close touch with children, and 

who are concerned about the future of the nation, are alarmed ; 

they are - demanding action. 

At a meeting on December 11, 1942, of the Head Teachers' 

Branch of the Victorian Teachers' Union the following resolu

t ion was passed : "That, while c~erc(ng' none; an~ accordi!1g 

liberty of conscience to all, we mamtam that education for h fe 

should be based upon religious teaching, and there fore, we be

lieve that the Education Department should be granted the 

necessary power to arrange, in co-operation with religious 

bodies for a fuller measure of religious instruction in State 

school;." • 

A care ful reading o f the above resolution reveals that the 

head masters are not satisfied with the measure of relig ious 

instruction the children· of the State are receiving. 

SINCE the majority of A ustralian children do not attend a 

Sunday school regularly. and the amount of religious in

struction in State schools is limited, a generation is g rowing up 

with insufficient religious training to ensure moral stability 

within the nation. 
Figures supplied by A. -:,V- J\fead?ws, _Stip~ndiary P roba

tion Officer of the Children s Court m Victoria, show, over 

the last ten years a general increase in child delinquency. In 
1934 there were 3322 cases, by 1937 there was _a rise to 5180, 
and by 1942 the figure was 6278. In 19-B there was a_ slight 

fall to 6038. Although these figures are high, they do not 

exceed the peak figure of 1918. However, Mr. !v[eadows says, 

"To give, then, a plain answer to the plain question: ' ls -delin

quency increasing?' one must answer, 'T he trend indicates that 

we a re likely to find higher figures fo r juvenile delinquency over 

the next fe w ye;irs unless conditions change.' " 

W HILE the impact of religious and moral instruction upon 

the modern child has lessened, the influence of the 

" talkies'' has increased. The Chiel, commentator on films for " The 

Argus," reported iw the issue of October 14, that each week 

three and a hal f millions of Australians attend picture theatres. 

Within a for tnight, a number equal to the whole population of 

the Commonwealth si ts ,before the silver screen, receiving im

pressions of a fantastic Hollywood-world, and an exaggerated 

notion o f actual Ii fe. Those who control the film industry are 

not concerned, primarily, with the morals of a people, but rather 

with the amount of profit they can make. 

Governments have been compelled to intervene and censo'r 

films but such efforts a•re directed to prevent the industry 

frorr: going to extremes. T his fa ct remains, namely, that 

the outlook of Australians is being shaped, in a measure; by a 

popular type of entertainment that, on the whole, is not being 

influenced directly by Christian ideals. Children are fascinated 

by the stories of the films. Being at a time of life when they 

are easily impressed, these young people, not being critical 

enoug h -to separate real from false, are influenced by what they 

see and hear at the theat re. Some magistrates have been 

forced at times to point out how some young offenders have 

been led into criminal ways . by what they have seen on the 

silver screen. 
[ Please turn to nut t>aGe. 
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DO NOT DISAPPOINT HIS, YOUTHFUL 
HOPES . 

HITLER'S slogan has been, "Give me the 
child from the time he learns to think and 

talk and he Is mine." . "Education for Death," 
by Gregor Ziemer, who was director of the 
American Colony School in Berlin, explains 
better than anything yet published on G<,r
man education since Hitler, the perversion of 
all moral values in Nazi Germany, the blind 
allegiance or German youth to the Fuehrer, 
their readiness for supreme sacrtftce and their 
ruthless drive. 

A!ter the ftghtlng stops, young Germans 
with their warped minds and mlsshapened Ideas 
and attitudes, will pre.sent one of the most 
tragic and dl.ffl.cult problems In post-war re
construction. Their T~ucatlon will be among 
the moot cruc1al tam of t.h0lse determined 
to Insure a lasting peace. 

This has led to the organisation of a 
World Education Service Council by Pu bllc 
School Teachers of Amertu, to "extend· to 
fellow educators who .' have borne the death 
struggle, concrete· evidence of our sympathy 
In their task, and also to encourage the young 
In our schools to reach hands of friendly help 
acrqss the sea." 

W. R. Hibburt, se~arv of Federal Youna 
.. . ....... .... ·••·•••·"• ·•• · ·· 

Peop_ll(._s .. DeJ)(l~-~t: ... ~~~ ... (f(l!.19.':'.~ .. m, .. a .. rising 

generation that . ~ ... ~~~~-i~.".. ~~ ,,,c,u_l,, .°.f.. _ljl_e 

than it Is prepared to put into. it. 
....... ··•··••··· 

Australia 
The problem Is not one for our enemies 

alone. Evidence in Australia of mlshapen 
Ideas and attitudes Is staggering: child delin
quency, and a legion of aimless adolescents 
are sufficient In themselves to make It obvious 
that there Is a grave deficiency In education. 
More education and an extension or school 
years will not overtake the deficiency I! the 
spiritual Ingredients are omitted, and If It 
lea,·es youth without God as sovereign au
thority and a knowledge or his laws which 
have existed from the foundation of the world. 

Both political and educational trends have 
contrived to produce a generation that wants 
more out of life than it puts Into It. A gov
ernment authority, whose business It was to 
interview people who had given false evidence 
In documents in the hope of securing financial 
assistance. remarked to the writer, "Success Is 
under.;tood by a great company of people as 
the ablllty to tell the greatest lie and get 
away with It." This element In society ls 
an exposure of its arttftciallty and Its short
comings, and education must share the blame. 

The Motive of Education 
There Is an awakening amongst education

ists to-d.a.y, and research work Is being done. 
but many are yet fearful to put the Christian 
motive and content Into It. This Is being left 
tQ such agen~ Bl!. the Victorian Council for 
Christian Education in Schools. Churches of 
Christ In Victoria. have every conftdence In 
this council and Its director, Mr. Rex Mathias, 
M.A., and since August has contributed £73 
for the work of the council and during the 
last five years £300. 

A more Important contribution ts the weekly 
attendance of many of our preachers and 
members at schools as Instructors. 

Where are the Greatest Possibilities? 
DOES religious Instruction to State schools 

benefit church or State? In order to 
draw light upon · the subject from those of 
our religious leaders responsible for !ta ap
pllcat.lon- rather than to provoke piere de
rogatory criticism of what may be a system 
of potential value to the development of both 
church and State-this pertinent quest.Ion -Is 
asked by the casual observer who feels that 
tbere Is need for greater co-ordlna,tlon between : 

(al The church-Its .separate "religious" 
group JeAders, local and State. 

(bl She church-Its "teach~r" members and 
Bible school departments, In supplementing the 
work of the preacher In coping with the work 
of each local l!Chool. 

(c) Tbe State teachers and the Department 
of Education. Although thls latter section ina.y 
rarely pa.rtlclpate (and advisedly sol, either to 
the help or hindrance of the system. 
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Is It not possible that a. lack Jlf report· or 
discussion of the working of this measure at 
church conferences gives rise to complaisance 
by members and citizens generally, 'and to a. 
.disregard of the fact that preachers · may be 
's truggling to cope with a. task under the dls
ablllty of available "time" for such Instruction? 

Or Is the whole question of sufficient value 
-In view of the years of stru~le by electors 
of South · Awtralla to get the bill passed, nnd 
of U1e time and travel of preachers In country 
areas each week-to question wh'tther full 
and effective use Is being made of religious 
instruction by the church responsible for Its 
administration? 

One Is left with a doubtful conclusion when 
comparison ls made with what Is apparent 
and what Is possible If such opportunity, as 
provl4ed by . State Jaw, could be exploited fully 
by the church as a whole, a[\d as It ls being 
exploited by some rellglous sections. 

As a Elmple lristance : The preacher of a 
given centre reports to his officers that, 
at a local public 6Chool where he and anQther 
non-conformist preacher visit, over 70 chll-

dren of lower grades are without Instruction 
by any church's representative ea.ch week be
cause of the number to be dealt with and 
the Inadequacy of other assistanoe- at a. set 
hour · and day of the week. A proportion, 
however, may be in attendance at a Sunday 
scbool on Sunday. But does It not seem dis
proportionate that, In an a.rea where 500 to 
600 primary and high-school students are 
a vallable for Instruction, there are three or 
four preachers of various denominations (and 
some teaching and urging an exclus1veness 
of their denomination) teaching for half an 
hour each week, and yet in all the Sunday 
schools fully staffed by teachers making a 
life sacrifice to their work, far Jess than 30 
per cent. of that number are In attendance? 

Where are the greatest posslb!Utles for a 
church and pre-peace reconstruction-with the 
Bible school teacher and his three or four 
scholars on a Sunday (no reflection on their 
faithful service either) or with the preacher 
and his 70 or 80 scholars at the public school? 

No doubt he also ls doing all he can In his 
situation-which Is often out of proportion 
to hls ablllty, for time and space available 
to him. But In view of this wider field, as Is 
presented by religious Instruction In State 
schools, Is t here not the possibilities of es
tablishing a better basis for the desired unity 
by a practical demonstration from the leaders 
of Christianity. of closer co-operation and CO

ordination in the manner and In the matter 
of teaching to such a. number-as well as that 
of bringing about some evidence of closer con-

. tact with student, parent, and State school 
teachers?-W. A. Hunt. Berri, S .A. 

Religious Education 
(Continued from front page.) 

Because the film Is influencing the minds 
and Imagination of hundreds of thousands or 
Australian children, there ls urgencv in the 
demand for a moral corrective force to be 
brought into their lives. The Christian 
church must make" a bid, with a great counter 
measure, to swing the rising population away 
from the Influence of non-moral, and some
times Immoral, film entertainments and 
materialism, and bring all young Australians 
under the direct spiritual leadership of Christ. 

As we have pointed out, the great propor
tion of children do not attend Sunday school, 
and many are not encouraged by parents 
to do so. The opportunity offered by State 
schools to Christian workers to enter schools 
and to give religious Instruction to scholars 
ought not to be neglected. Tiie church must 
consider this service as a. major re,s~onslblllty, 
and make It possible for ministers and work
ers to undertake the duties Involved. It Is 
right for a church to release Its preacher from 
minor tasks and to free him to give religious 
Instruction in schools, perhaps even Insisting 
that It be one of his Important duties con
cerning which he must provide a. report from 
time to time . 

Regulations governing religious Instruction In 
various States dUfer. Within New South 
Wales, Queensland and Western Austra11a., a. 
·period of scripture reading Is provided by the 
Education Departments. In addition. churches 
have the right to gather their own children 
Into groups and to give . them lnstmctlon. In 
Tasmania and South Australia., Bible readings 
are not given by teachers, but ministers may 
segregate children for religious Instruction. · In 
Victoria It Is given to undivided classes. 

Only as Christians unitedly face this great 
task of evangelising boys and girls will this 
work be done well. The formation of The 
Council for Christian Education In Schools, 
In Victoria., with a.' fUU-tlme director Is a. 
step other States could take. Then, Uirougb 
some Commonwealth council, In the future, 
the whole nation could receive uniform bene
ftts from religious Instruction In all Govern
ment schools. 
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do Prove tkal tke Ckurck 
BY making· a. public 

appeal to the Chris- · 
tlan citizens of Victoria 

Means Business 
for £10,000, the Coun- Rex Mathfas, M:A., director of The Council for Christian Education 
ell for Christian Educa- ·········· ··········· ..................................... ................. .................................. . 
tlon 1n Schools seeks 
v, rna.nda.te to extend 
and improve Christian 
teaching to · nearly 

in. Schools, outlines a campaign by which it IS hoped to give ade-

quate religious irutruction to school chllcwen.. 

200,000 scholars In more 
than 2000 Victorian State schools. Much has 
been said recently about the need for re
forms In the Victorian educational system. 
There has been evidence of a widespread de
sire th11t the Influences In schools which help 
to build character should be strengthened. 
Many thinking citizens, outside as well as 
inside the churches, have become alarmed by 
the signs of a considerable moral landslide In 
the community, and by the Indications that 
the Incidence of religious Illiteracy Is very 
high. Faced by these facts, and with the 
assurance that 1n tackling Its task It has 
behind It the goodwill .of the community, the 
council has decided upon a bold developmental 
policy. 

The council starts from the conviction that 
we cannot be satisfied with what has been 
done 1n the past. For more than 20 years 
this organisation, known formerly as the 
Joint Council for Religious Instruction In the 
State Schools of Victoria, and representative 
of the seven big Protestant denominations, 
has been steadily Improving Its service in the 
schools of the State. Last year more than 
1600 voluntary instructors were at work In 
metropolitan and country districts. 

Hitherto, permission for these instructors to 
teach Christian faith and conduct In schools 
has been granted by departmental regulations 
only. Steps are now being taken to secure 
proper status for scripture instruction 1n State 
schools by having right of entrance by ac
credited Instructors guaranteed by Act of Par
liament. An amendment of the Education Act 
will be neoessary to secure this reform. At 
the same time, the churches must realise that 
status for this work can be won and retained 
in the educational world only by the highest 
p05slble efficiency of method. Religious educ
cation will command respect and support when 
all of us who are engaged In It are contributing 
the best that we can offer. 

AN AGREED SYLLABUS 

THREE urgent reforms that must be quickly 
undertaken are the adoption of an agreed 

syllabus, the preparation of approved text
books, and the establishment o! teru:her-training 
facilities. The council Is making Its pians for 
these. Up to the present, comparatively few 
instructors have used the handbooks of lesson 
notes Issued by the council. Most instructors 
have ch06en to follow a syllabus of their own 
choosing. This Jack of co-ordination would 
not be allowed In the teaching of any other 
subject. It should be obvious to us that a 
child, In the course of his school life, needs a 
graded and systematic Introduction to a body 
of knowledge, If he Is to reach an understand
Ing appreciation of the Christian way of life 
through lessons taught In a. school, he must 
be taken over a . carefully prepared course. 
Furthermore, wise selection of material Is 
essential when there Is so much ground to 
cover and such a little amount of time available. 

An agreed syllabus Is one drafted by compe
tent people from church and school to cover 
the school life of the pupils. It deals with 
that about which there Is general agreement 
among Christians. The topics set for each 
year are taugtit by the teachers concerned, 
each teacher having the right, of course, to 
decide how he will present the material. 

The council hopes that next year an agreed 
:;yllabus for use In State primary and secondary 
schools In Victoria. will be completed, and that 
all Instructors will use It from 1946 onwards. 
On the basis of this agreed syllabus, a new 
range of teaching literature for all a.ges among 
school children will be prepared. The first 
volume of "Plan for Living," the first of the 
new text-books, and one for use In secondary 
schools, has been published by Oxford Univer
sity Press. Volume 2 Is about to be written. 
All the handbooks that have been In existence 
for the council's Instructors -will be discarded 
to make way for the new courses. Some of the 
detailed arrangements connected with the use 
of these new textbooks are the subject of 
negotiation with the Education Department. 
The council Is glad to testify that It has re
ceived a fine measure of co-operation from 
the teachers of the Education Department 
who do their best to facilitate the work or 
scripture instruction In the schools. 

TRAINING TEACHERS 
l)LANS are now being made to establish facm
.r ties In the metropolitan area next year which 
will help voluntary Instructors In the technique 
of teaching. Many will be glad to use these 
opportunities to make their service even more 
efficient. We must all realise that the teach
Ing of religion requires some technical skill. 
All educationists within the churches should 
continue to press for the Introduction Into 
theological colleges o! a thorough scheme of 
training In teaching method for those who are 
to have the leadership of local churches. In 
both day school . and Sunday school there Is 
an urgent need for men and women trained 
for their task as teachers. 

The council plans to establish at convenient 
centres and at convenient times classes of 
advice and help for all who can attend. These 
classes will be staffed by those who have had 
long experience as teachers. Retired head 
teachers and some of our voluntary Instructors 
who have professional Q.Ualificatlons and a.n 
intimate knowledge of the conditions ·1n which 
the work of Instruction must proceed, will be 
available as leaders of these classes. Later, 
simllar facilities will be provided In provincial 
centres. While these classes are proceeding, 
help in other ways will be provided for those 
In country districts, chiefly by means of litera
ture. 

TEACHING AIDS 

SEVERAL Instructors have already welcomed 
the proposal that the council should estab

lish a library o! books, pictures, posters, models, 
film strips and other modern teaching aids. This 
material would be available for hire and use 
by Instructors. The use of good Illustrative 
material will add greatly to the force and value 
of scripture teaching. Unable to procure these 
a.Ids for themselves, many Instructors have been 
forced to continue Instruction by the "lecture" 
methoa, while recognising Its undesirability. ' 
Obviously, the establishment of such a library 
of aids would depend upon the acceptance of 
an agreed syllabus. 

The council also plans an Improvement of 
Its teaching service for children In remote 
country State schools. About 3000 of these 
children receive scripture Instruction through 
the post. Nine monthly lessons are sent to 

Some of the Large Company of Instructors. 

them. Their written work is returned to In
structors In the metropolitan area and In 
provincial cities, and these people maintain a 
most delightful and helpful contact with their 
pupils and, In some cases, with the parents, 
by means of correspondence. The council 
knows that these children, In most cases far 
away from a church or a Sunday school, deserve 
the best service that can be given. They a.re 
entirely dependent for Christian knowledge 
upon the lessons and letters that come to them. 
Next year the council proposes to substitute 
for a one-page, type-written Bible story, a 
monthly printed booklet of four pages, contain
Ing a Bible lesson and some Illustrative reading 
matter. This will add considerably to the 
costs of this service, but the Improvement of 
nearly 400 "correspondence schools" w!II give 
to the council a great satisfaction. 

PARTNERS IN CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION' 

IT is estimated that these and other Improve
ments in the work of Christian teaching In 

Victorian State schools will cost the council 
approximately £5000 a year. The appeal for 
£10,000 is to make possible the launching of 
these plans. At the time of writing; £6700 Is 
In hand. Many generous donations have been 
given. The regular-daily publicity provided by 
"The Argus" over a period of ten weeks has 
been an outstanding indication of goodwill. 
Officers of the council are hopeful that more 
and more church congregations and org~ 
tlons will rally to the support of a venture 
which gives to the church the chance to prove 
that it does mean business. Up to the present,. 
church congregations and organisations in the 
seven affiliated denominations have contributed 
only £700, · of which one church gave £500. 

The council's _ financial plans envisage the 
establishment of a group of 5000 Partners in 
Christian education, each of whom will under
take to contribute £1 a year to the mainten
ance and extension of this work, as long as 
circumstances permit. So far, about 300 peo
ple have joined this group. By deliberate 
choice, the council would prefer that Its work 
should be supported by small gifts from many 
people. rather than by big gifts from a tew. 
We aim to establish regional committees 1n 
local areas which will be responsible tor 
maintaining the efficiency of the work done 
In the schools of those areas. These com
mittees, consisting of ministers and a repre
sentative from each congregation In the area 
will be asked to undertake · responsibility fo; 
the sJafflng of local schools by competent in
structors. Keeping out the wrong sort of 
Instructor by putting the right sort In to the 
schools will represent a notable contribution 
to the success of Christian education. 

Donations and suggestions In connectlo~ with 
this work -should be sent to the Chairman 
the Council for Christian Education In Schools' 
31 Queen-st., Melbourne, C.1. ' ------------
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Leader .-I was eyes to the blind, and feet 

waa I to the le.me. I was a te.ther to the 

needy; e.nd the cause of him I knew not I 

see.rched out.-Job 29 : 15, 16. 

Hvmn.-0. of C. Hymne.J, 287, "Lord, when 

our offerings we present." 

Prayer. 
rn7lt') LORD, our Christ, mav we 

'--"~ have thv mind. and thv 

, • spirit: make us instruments 

of thl/ peace; where there ia hatred, 

let u., sow love; where there ia tnfUT'I/, 

fl(lTdml; where there f& discord, union; 

- where there" is doubt, faith ; where 

there ts despair, hope; w/lere there ts 
darlcnUs, Ught; and. where there ia 

1a4ness, fov. O divine Master, grant 

that we mav not so mwh seek to 

be console4 as to console; to be ·und.er

stooa, as to understand; to be loved, 

as t,o love: /or it is In giving that we 

receive, U Is In pardoning that we 

are pardoned, and. it is in d111ng 

that · we aTe born to eternal life; fur 

thv -name's sake. Amen.-Fra.ncis of 

Assist. 

Bible Readfng.-Acts 4: 32-36. 

Sol.o. 
DevOtumal . Talk. 

"TITHAT we outsiders need in order to con

n' vince us that you Christians have In

deed 'broken through Into reality,' Is to see 

· those who ce.n comme.nd luxury, choosing 

poverty so long as .their brothers we.nt; those 

who· might rule men, industrially or polltlce.lly 

becoming true servants of the democre.cy. It 

Is to find Christians voting In public matters 

steadily against their own class Interests, and 

- In private life litere.lly ca.ring more to share 

than to own." Thus the author describes 

what would be a. modem version of our Bible 

reading. Beca.use they he.d surrendered all 

of them.,elves, !ncludlng their possessions, to 

their God, they were victors over the material 

world. They were willing to -give up wants 

and desires, e.nd be restricted to the se.tls

faction of their needs. Consequently no one 

ha4 less than he needed. •. • · · 

The Power 

of 

Sharing 

"Thia woman waa full of good works." 

Overseas Letter. 
Addrus.-"The United Church of Japan." 

Hvmn.-0. of C. Hymnal No. 580, 

Benediction. 

It Is at this place of money and p06seSSlons. · 

~hat ~ many are defeated to-day. We have 

forgotten the claim of ownership by God as 

_expressed by the Psalmist, "The earth Is the 

Lord's, and all that therein Is; the compass 

,of the world and they that dwell · therein.~ 

We • have divided life Into sacred and 

secular compartments. In the sacred ce.tegory 

we put hope, hollDess, faith, worship, our 

Christian SUnday, God; In the secular we 

place the pleasures and comforts of life, 

leisure, talents, money, p06seSSlons, the rest 

(Mrs. W. F. Nanklvell Is the writer of this 

month's and the next two months' devotionals.) 

of the week; and we claim the secular for 

• ourselves. 
Many are willing to share with God to 

the extent of one-tenth of their pos,sesslons: 

Do we recognise God's ownershlp of the re-

. mainlng nine-tenths? U so, would wars con

tinue to be promot.ed and waged, slums be 

tolerated, profits be more · prlud than per

sona, and the liquor traJllc be boosted? No, 

God I.& not satJstled with a fraction; he de

mands the whole. . Granted that, he gives 

us the power through the richness of his 

grace to share time, money and talents with 

those who are In need. And as long as 

there are hunger, poverty and dire distress, the 

level ot our needs should be kept to rieeds. 

That meana disciplined living, which will pro

duce line Chrlatlan character. Through such 

live, the power of Ood will apJn be made 

man!~. that his Jclngdom may come, and 

hll di be done on earth as It Is In peaven. 

Pro11er. 
Hl/fflZJ.-C. of C. Hymnal, No, 498, "O Muter, 

let me walk with thee." 

Pr'o11er. 
Bulnu1 . . 

- □ ' 

FEDERAL CONFERENCE . 

A LTHOUGH It was Impossible to hold a 

11. Women's Federal Conference, owing to 

travel restrictions, there were opportunities 

for the women's Federal president, Mrs. Wen

~orf, and the Federal secretary, Mrs. Bates, 

as delegates to the Federal conference · In 

Sydney, to meet other women from each State. 

' On Tuesday, Oct. 10, the New South Wales 

women's conference entertained Mrs. Wen

dorf a.nd Mrs. Bates; and the Inter-state women 

delegates at morning tea In the annex of · 

David Jones• restaurant. Over one hundred 

were present. The gathering was presided 

over by the N.S.W. president, and an, able 

addreas waa given by Mrs. :Wendorf. · Greet

ings from the two mlsalonarles present, Miss 

Edna Vawser Clndla) and Miss Elsie Roxburgh 

(Norseman)' were' appreciated. Mrs. Bates 

thanked the N.S.W. women tor providing meals 

for . the general conference, and for helping 

, to make the conference a. success. She pre..-

sented gifts of books to the president · Mrs 

P. D. McCaJlum, and the secretary lb's. o' 
E. Knight, u · a token of appreclatl~ of th~ 

work the women he.d done. 

I 

given by a. delegate from each S tate. The 

visit was enjoyed by the guests of the Home. 

□ 

WORLD DAY OF P~A YER 

N
EXT year, the World Day of Praye_r, which 

Is ·being Increasingly observed m most 

countries, wlll be held on February 16, 1945. 

The Order of Service has been prepared by 

a group of four writers in London, on behalf 

of the World Day of Prayer Central Com

mittee. in Great Britain. It .comes to us In 

Australia by way of the Foreign Missions 

conference of North America, which Is the 

equivalent of our National Missionary Council. 

The theme Is "The Church Universal,'' and 

the devotional though ts are taken from 1 Pet. 

2 : 9- "That ye should show forth the praises 

of him who hath called you out of darkness 

In to his marvellous light." 

In a letter which accompanied the pro. 

gramme, the group said. "We British Christian 

women feel strongly tha t our Christian living 

needs overhauling-that something In the 

nature of spiritual education Is essential If 

we are to take up the task ahead to which 

we are called as part of the world church. 

We . . . earnestly entreat our sis· 

te~ in every land to take time for prepare... 

tlon prior to the Da,y of Prayer In the study 

of First Peter." 
□ 

FROM ST_ATE EXECUTIVES 

South Australia 

THE sisters' auxiliary held a. pioneer after

noon on Sept. 9, at Grote-st., when over 

one hundred pioneer and country visitors en

joyed a. happy social time. Commu,llity sing

Ing was led by Mr. Harry Manning. I tems 

· by Mrs. J . Fletcher, Miss Sage, and Mrs. 

Burns were appreciated. Reminiscences were 

given by me.ny, two sisters having been mem

bers for 66 .vears. Afternoon tea was supplied · 

by the executive. 
The -monthly · meeting of the auxiliary was 

held at Grote-st. on Oct. 5,. when the new 

president, Mrs. Claude Verco, presided. The 

minutes of the conference in September were 

read and con.firmed. 

A · prayer meeting is held each month prior 

to the auxiliary meeting. Mrs. P. R. Verco Is In 

charge. Mrs. "McGregor, of Victoria., was a visi

tor, and. spol!:e about the Victorian Guest Home. 

Victoria 
' A T the monthly meeting held on Oct. 8, 

11. Mrs. Peart, secretary of Council for Cbrls

tia.n Educe.tlon In Schools, brought a challeng

ing message on the work of her council, stress

Ing the need for all to co-operate in every 

we.y possible, that the work of giving Chris

tianity to the children of Victoria ma,y be 

increased: · 

Mis.s P. Ludbrook was- recommended to stand 

on the State Aborigine Committee In place 

of Mrs. R. Sa.ndells, who has resigned owing 

to ID-health. 

Sympathy of all was extended to Mrs. Ploog, 

superintendent of the prayer meeting com

mitt.ee on the loss of her husband. 

On Sept. 27, the annual mission band rally 

was· held at the Lygon-st. church. In the 

morning 150 ladles were present and received 

a challenge to do· their part ln helping the 

church live up to Its .responslbllltles and p011-

slbllltles. ·over 200 were present In the after

noon to hear Mls.s Vawser tell some stories of 

her work In India. Members of the mlsslon• 

ary department gave a. mlsslooary presentatJon 

entttled ''Their Lives Challenge" at th!& session. 

Dellehttul solos were rendered by Miss Dair 

and Mra. Hutton. 

The Australian 
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On Oct. 9, many ot the visitors to confer

ence accepted the Invitation of the committee 

of Aahwood House to afternoon tea at the 
Home, and to look over the buildings and 

Jl'OWlda for aged women. Greetings were · Paire 508 
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:}Y{_inistering to the cBick 
•••••••••••••• ♦ ••••••••••••••••• 

Dr. Oldfield treating an ear case. 

Ashwood Memorial /fospital 

DR. G. H. OLDFIELD reports that the year 
Just ended was a record one for the mun

ber of patients treated. 682 in-patients and 
24,000 out-patients treated, including 6592 new 
cases. 285 opera tlons were performed and 
1534 Injections g\ven-132 maternity cases were 
conducted, 45 of which were abnormal. With 
this number of hospital In-patients for the 
year, we found our accommodation all too 
small, and shall be glad when It will be 
possible for us to erect new wards. The 
()roblem of nursing has been acute. We 

• 
Ill I n d • 1 a 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Matl received from India contained annual r e
ports o/ all stations, and a r esume o/ t he work 

perfonned duri ng the year . 

of staff have taken phu:e. Four girls have 
left the hospital during the year , three to 
be married, and thus we ended the year with 
only one of the nurses with whom we started. 
One young girl from a mission school Joined 
the staff In September, and In November Mr. 
Moses Shrlsunda came as a male nurse with 
mission hospital experience, but no certificates. 
He Is somewhat better than some of the 
nurses we have bad. His wife has also 
joined us, and though sh e has no certificates, 
she Is the best help we have at present. Our 
oniy trained nurse, Mr. Sansare, ls not nurs
ing now, but doing compounding and labora
tory work. The nursing has been much .heavier 
this past year, due to the increase of patients. 
Mldwlrery cases alone h ave Increased 200 per 
cent. In the past four years. Bhurlbal Is 
still the nurses' companion, having. been with 
us for nearly three ,years. We still hope 
with expectancy for the new nurses' home, 
and long for the day when we can have a re
liable staff. It Is easier to get male nurses 
these days than female, but as the majority 
of our cases are women, we need female 
nurses. "Let us not be weary In well doing; 

for in due season we shall reap, if we faint 
not.u 

Church Report 
The meetings of church of Christ at Dbond 

have been held regularly In the Edwards 
Memorial chapel, which is more and more 
appreciated as the days go by. We ate glad 
to have Mr. Sumantrao Hivale as pastor, and 
appreciate the fact that he has been willing 
to resign his headmastership of the Baramatl 
school in order to serve in this wa.y. We 
look for much blessing on his labors with the 
church . The church membership at Dhond 
is 73, Including 30 Telegu-speaklng Christians. 
As their language Is different, they meet 
separately In one or the houses In their lit tle 
settlement. During year fifteen were added 
to the church by faith and obedience. 

Sunday School Report 
The compound and railway classes continued 

during year, with an average attendance of 
compound, 37, and railway, 14. Mr. S. 
Gaikwad and Bhoriba! have been faithful 
teachers. and a group or the children went to 
Baramatl to take part In the programme a.t 
conference. On Christmas eve, the annual 
prizes were presented, and the cltildren re
ceived biscuits, sweets and tea. 

Women's Evangelistic Report 
Five village classes have been held each week 

with an average attendance of 71. The 
work is mainly among the depressed classes, 
and Bhoribal Is ver,y well received. She has 
a good opportunity of meeting the crowds 
of relatives who come to the hospital on 
Sunday afternoons, and speaking to them of 
the way or salvation. Some of these women 
took part In the annual week of witness. At 
Christmas time they sang the hymns they 
had learned, and each received a small gift. , 

have been taking untrained girls, and some 
of them have not proved suitable for train.
Ing. We are now endeavoring to have some 
of the girls In our Shrlgonda Girls' Home 
trained so that later on they may be ready 
for a really good nurse's training. We had 
hoped to be able to-have commenced building 
new quarters for the nurses, and plans were 
prepared and estimates obtained. At the 
present time it would C05t, even without any 
contractor's fees, over Rs. 12,000 (£1200) . We 
do not feel justified In commencing to build 
while prices are so enhanced, but we have 
started a fund so that at the end of the 
war we hope to have a fund amounting to 
Rs. 8,000 (£800) which should enable us to 
build these greatly needed quarters. Tbe 
hospital workers have continued to demon-, 
strate that Christians seek to help all classes 
of the community, both spiritually and phy
s1cally, and that the ministry of healing Is 
a part of the church's activity. Its value In 
relation to our evangelistic work In all our 
stations Is being shown continually. We 
work and pray to the end that Its usefulness 
may steadily Increase. The expenses during 
the year have amounted to Rs. 18,789 (£1850), 
which Is £300 In excess of last year. Receipts 
have also Increased, however. The reoelpts 
from all sources were £1460. This shows that 
the hospital was more than three-quarters 
self-supporting (78 per cent.). The remain
Ing £40Q has been contributed from Australia, 
mainly by the young people or churches of 
Christ in all the States. (Although the hos
pital Is 78 per cent. self-supporting, 30 per 
cent. of our patients were treated free.) The 
help of the young people In this way Is most 
gratefully acknowledged. They are loyaUy 
keeping to their promise that they would 
keep this hospital running. May God richly 
bless them all, and make this work of theirs 
increasingly useful in this land of India. 

Notes on Various Topics 

Miss Foreman's report deals with the nurs
ing side of the hospital. "The usual changes _________ , _____ _ 
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THE number of capital cities In occupied 
countries liberated by the Allies has In

creased, and the last or Nazi satellite nations 
seems to be tottering. With the rejoicing 
at the recent successes is mingled much sorrow 
at the sad position of great hosts of people, 
notably In Greece, who are on the point of 
starvation. 

The change in the nature of enemy propa
ganda has been as remarkable as it ls 
cheering for the Allles and all who hope for 
world peace. The new broadcasts indicate 
a recognition of the failure of the aggressors' 
hopes of conquest and of the strength of the 
forces pressing In upon them. 

Marshal Goering's latest statement Is per
haps the quaintest of all the morale-ma.king 
propaganda. He says that "Germany will re
ceive help from her historic heroes in Val
halla, who return to earth whenever the 
Fatherland Is endangered." Superstition Is 
an unstable basis for hope. · 

Genius and- Drudgery 
' The ratio of hard work to the genius which 

we attribute to those excelling in literature, 
science or the arts cannot be determlneQ. It 
hall been credibly stated that once when 
Paderewski played before Queen Victoria, the 
sovereign exclaimed with enthusiasm, "Mr. 
Paderewskl, you are a genius I" "Ah, your 
Majesty," he replied, "perhaps; but before I 
was a genius, I was a drudge." I do not 
for a moment suppose that any amount of 
bard work would tum me and the folk with 
whom I am wont to associate into geniuses; 
we lack the essential native gift or ablllty. 
But If we will only be faithful, work hard 
and Improve our g\ft.s, we shall be useful 
se"rvants and receive the reward of our Lord. 
The great cause of failure Is lack of striving. 

The Better Way to Study 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, when asked by re

porters what she would like to do after she 
leaves the Whlte House, replied, "I would like 
the job of visit.Ing teachers' colleges In New 
York State. I want to help students to learn 
to love English literature, instead of studying 
It as a. chore." That closing sentence •ex
presses an aim which ls dear to the hearts 
or many teachers. Some readers of tb1s 
may recall painful experiences In getting 
up for examination some of the finest of our 
llterature. The amassing of dry-as-dust facts 
related to the text ensured a pass while a love 
of llterature was often unawakened. Study 
"as a chore" accounts In great part for post
college neglect or our great authors. I am no ad
vocate or the view tliat there must be no bard 
work In study-the "Elnsteln-without:tears" 
theory does not always work. But better 
teaching methods to arouse Interest and lead 
to an appreciation of the g~ries of our literary 
heritage are more than desirable. The study 
of text-books written about a Shakespearean 
play Is no substitute for a knowledge of the 
play itself. So with the greatest book In 
the world. To substitute commentaries for 
the text Itself, to listen to discourses, how
ever learned and eloquent, about the super
lative merit of the biblical literature, comes 
far short of the !deal. A knowledge and love 
of the Bible itself Is t he thing greatly to 
be desired. This Jove and knowledge grow as 
we read, mark, learn and Inwardly digest the 
choice language and Incomparable teaching 
of the divine Word. 



Here and There 
Owing to demands on space, we hav · b 

compelled to hold several church report:. een 

. Victorian Council of Churches requests thnt, 
m nil churches and In pri\'ate devotions 011 
Oct. 29, prayer be offered for rain. 

We received the following telegram 
Oct. 23: "Wonderful close to 21st anniYersn~; 
eelebrahons, Hamilton, Newcaslle N.S.W Three 
adult decisions.-Talbot." • · 

From N .S.W, we received the following tele
gram on Oct. 23 :-"Mor e than tfirec hundred 
attended opening Fairfield chapel; unprecedented 
time of fellowship.- Hiorichscn." 

At Emerald, Vic., on Oct. 15, F. n. Alcorn re
sumed ministry a fter two weeks' absence through 
illness, d~ring which R. lllcLeao , of the College 
of the Bible, preached. Fellowshi1> with Mhs 
M. Ilest (Launceston) was enjoyed, and a solo 
by Mrs. J. B. Workman (Moreland) was ap
preciated. 

R. Langley resigned from lhe office of super
intendent of Sunday school al Montrose, Vic., 
on Oct. 16, after 44 years of faithful scn·ice 
He has also been church secretary for 44 years: 
and the agent for church papers for 54 years 
namely "A.C. Standard,'' *'Pioneer" and "Th; 
Australian Christian." His years of service 
arc much appreciated. 

At a . meetio~ nddrcss~d by R. Greenhalgh, 
youth direclol', 1t was decided to form n parents' 
and teachers' association a t l\larrick,•illc, N.S.W. 
T. H. Scambler was speaker at morning service 
on Oct. 8 and R. Arnott took evening sen•ice in 
absence of lllr. Thomas at Tarec. Members · 
h ave been grieved lo hear of death of A. Fran
cis, ofter a short illness. 

W. Gale \\Titos: "Thos. Hagger hos been in 
touch with isola ted brethren in various parts 
of the _lllornington Peninsula, and hos planned 
a mectmg at llloorooduc for Tuesday e,·eoiug, 
Oct. 31. The Home Mission Committee is now 
looking forward to annual offering on Dec. 3, 
and hopes churches will gh·e this brotherhood 
offering the right-of-way during Nonmber." 

Results of r ecent concerts given by Malvern 
Church of Christ Girls' Choir and the Mal
vern Concert Orch estra are as follow : St. 
l{ilda church of Ch rist, in aid of church build
ing and soldiers' p3rcels funds, t20; at Preston 
Town Hall, on behalf of Preston churches and 
Thornbury church, in aid of Christian Guest 
Home funds, £27. Town Hall was filled, and 
audience appreciated efforts of choir and 
orrlhestra.. 

Those who intend to go to the public meet
ing -in the Assembly Hall, Collins-st~ Mel
bourne, on the afternoon of "Education Sun
day" (Oct. 29), are reminded tha t admittance 
will be by invitation card. This procedure is 
necessary because of considerable public in
terest in the meeting and the limited accom
modation amilablc in hall. Ticket s will be 
sent to those who make application to scc
rctnl'y, ,the Council for Christian Education in 
Schools, 31 Queen-_st., Melbourne. 

In spite of all difficulties, prisoners-of-war in 
Europe ha,·e managed lo establish churches 
in their barracks, where members of different 
denominations assemble weekly to conduct their 
own form of worship led by a ,·isiting chapla in 
or fellow p risoner-of-war. Ilibles, · hymn-books 
and religious litera ture have been forwarded 
to prisoners-of-war hy the Red Cross Society 
to assist them in their services. The Red 
Cross Society has also been sending the men 
food parcel s, medical supplies, clo thing, com
forts and books. 

At Ormond, Vic., n miss ion commenced on 
Oct. 15, with good meetings. Interest is in
creasing nightly. Iluilding was fill ed on 
Oct. 18, and again on Oct. 22. H; M. Clip
stone, L. E. Snow and W. W. McDowell give 
good messages. Choirs from Carnegie, Bamhra
rd, and South Eastern Officers' Association as-

sist each week night. Soloists have been 
Vol. Wolf, Ron Lang, Steve Corlett, Mesdames 
Ferriss and Brody, end Misses Peg Fullerton 
and Elva Organ. Delegations have been wel
comed from numerous churches. Hospital 
Sunday offering was a record at £9/17 / 4. 

Queensland conference president, C. F. Adcr
mann, M.H.R., was speaker at 61st anniversary 
services of Ann-st., Ilrisbane, Qld., church, on 
Oct. 15. At the family t en on following Tues-· 
dny night, the attendance was best for years. 
In n session of reminiscences by old members, 
it was found that, a t- the fewest, nine members 
with o,·cr 50 ·years' churches of Christ mem
bership a rc on roll. The church secretary, 
A. H. Berlin, reviewed chief features of year's 
wol'k, including coming of Mr. Hunting and 
the purchase of n manse. Arrangements have 
been completed for founding men's fellowship 
on Oct. 26. 

Happy Snap of Conference Officers. 
Left to right.-R. H. Wakeley, P~esident N .S.W. 

Conference; H. E. Greenwood, Federal Secre
tary; C. F. Adermann, M.H.H., Federal Presi
dent; (in front) S. C. Woolley, Secretary N.S.W. 
Conference. These brethren were el<ecutivc 
officers of committees entrusted with responsi
bility of organising the helpful Federal Con
ference held in Sydney· from Oct. 3 to 8. 

1945 ALMANAC 

TH_E a lmanac for 1945, with suggested read
ings and hymns for Lord's day services, is 

ready. This almanac is adorned with a fine 
reproduction of a beautiful pointing of a chapel 
in nn Australian country setting. The original 
work, entitled "A Sanctuary in the Hills," 
was painted by Alfred Coleman, a leading 
member of the Victorian Artists' Association, 
and no artist who has achieved considerable 
success in Melbourne in recent years. We 
arc indebted to him for his help, and we feel 
sure many will be anxious to have a reproduc
tion of this work. Unless orders arc given 
to agents immediately you may not be able to 
get n copy of the almanac later. Please order 
from your church secretory. 

98th CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 

THE 98th church anniversary a t Grote-st. 
Adelaide, will long_ he remembered by tho's~ 

privileged to be present. Oct. 14 was a. 
"temple day," the aim being to clear remain
ing debt of £400, On Sunday morning it was 
possible to announce £450 in building fund• 
members sang heartily the doxology, On Satur: 
day night on augmented choir, nnmbering 65 
(including 9 instrumentalists), under baton of 
W. W. Watson, r endered magnlllccntly n can
tata, soloists being Mrs. D. R. McPhee, Mrs, 
E. Crowe, Miss Gwen Collett, C. I{. Harrop, and 
John Word. A. Glastonbury was organist, and 
Miss Gladys Mossop pianist. Those taking 
part were given an enthusiastic ovation at 
close, when Mr. Beiler moved a vot e of 
thanks. 

On Oct. 16, anniversary day, W. Beiler gave 
two inspiring addresses, and the choir rirn
dered special singing a t each servict. A num-

her of visitors were present, including Frank • 
Walsh, R.A.A.F., h ome on leave.. On Oct. 18, 
a free fellO'Wship tea was provided, to which 
about 100 attended, and a happy time was 
sp,nt with past and present members, At 
night the choir, under Mr. Watson, rendered 

0 
programme of negro spirituals, C. Schwab 

being narrator. On Oct. 20, church officers 
nnd their wives tendered a social evening to 
choir and helpers in recognition of their ser
vice to church. 

SW AN HILL (VIC.) DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

THE annual district conference was held at 
Swan Hill, on Oct. 7, under chairmanship 

of J. Leach, of Ultimn. Conference opened with 
a short devotional session conducted by H. I. 
Walmsley. It was decided to increase car 
fund by £45. Church and aul<iliary reports 
from Swan Hill, Woorinen and Ultima revealed 
thnt a steady work had been maintained. Greet. 
ings were rccch·ed from Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. 
Pratt, of Ringwood-Mitcham, guests of confer
ence, and from many isolated members. A. H. 
Pratt brought a message of encouragement and 
hope. The following resolution . was carried: 
"That this conference cl<prcss its sympathy 
with our brethren in drought areas of this 
district especially the Ultima church, nod pledge 
ourselv~s to assist or relieve them in the matter 
or contributions t o district work, and that this 
conference invite the churches al Swan Hill 
and \Voorincn to contribute more to the dis
trict funds and to relieve Ultima if necessary." 
Officers elected for ensuing year were: Presi
dent, D. A. Cffckroft; vice-president, C. Mott ; 
secretary and treasurer, F. R. Jermyn ; com
mittee, G. A. Motl, S. Harrop, S. Chappell, 
R. Thomas, R. Lawson, A. Anderson, A. Jeffery, 
J . Leach and R. Pryor. Over forty enjoyed 
basket ten, arranged by Swan Hill Women's 
Mission Iland. A song service, led by F. R. 
Jermyn, preceded evening meeting, at which 
A. H. Pratt delivered an inspiring a ddress. Mh . 
J. Beer and F. R. Jcnnyn sang. Attendances 
a t all sessions of conference were excellent. 
In response to annual confer ence appeal, over -
£100 wns received in cash and promises. 

"WEEK OF WITNESS" AT NOR.TB ·RICHMOND 

THE North Richmond (Vic.) church commemor
ated its 54th anniversary with a ''week 

of witness." Beginning on Oct. 8, meetings 
were held each night ( except Saturday) and 
concluded with anniversary social, on Oct. 17. 
It was aim of officers that members think. more 
earnestly about the Lord's d emands <10 the 
whole of life. This a im was realised under 
leadership of Mr. Earle, preacher of Knniva 
church. Each night he dealt with themes of 
vital interest. The number in attendance on 
week nights reached 90, and on anniversary 
Sunday over 160 assembled at evenin g ser\'ice. 
On Oct. 17 the anniversary social was held. 
Tcstimdnies in song were given by Mrs. C. 
Hall and E. Mcllhaggcr, and Mrs. Trezise, and 
H. Grahnm spoke of the help received during 
the week of witness. S. G. Chipperfield, on 
behalf of the church, presented Mr. Earle with 
a t oken of appreciation. 

ADDRESSES 
Mr. A. D. Anderson (secret ary Swan Hill 

church, Vic.) .- Post Office, Tresco. 

Mr. G. Brooker (secretary Nedlands church, 
W.A.).- 16 Pnrk-rd., Nedlands. , 

llliss J. Higgott (acting secreta ry May lands 
church, W.A.).- 25 Grafton-st., Bayswnter. 

Mr. Harold Lan gley (secretacy: Bendigo 
church, Vic.).- 17 Bal<tcr-st., Bendii:~. 

Mr. A. A. McRoberts, preacher Maylands 
church, W .A.).- 3 East-st., -Maylands. U1354. 
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News of~ the Churches 
Quee,asla,ul 

\ 
Jpn,lch.-Sunday school anniversary, held 00 Oct, 8, was very successful. Mrs. C. Coward 

trained scholars, •~d . conducted singing most 
ablY- Much credit 1s due to her. c. J. 
Williams, or l}edross, was speaker for after
noon and night; both his addresses were en
jO:Yed. D. Brock is leaving, and will unite 
-with church at Mackay. Chaplain D. Wakeley 
was present on Oct. 15, and gave a very help
Cul exhortation. W. Jones is home from 
hospital. 

South Australia 
Proepect.-Ladies' guild held annual me~ting 

with a good attendance; work of this auxiliary 
is encouraging. Services on Lord's day were 
conducted by A. E. Brown; good attendances 
al both meetings. In evening, Mrs. P. Ness 
was baptised. Miss Daphne Page and Paul 

· Ness rendered solos. Fellowship with visitors 
and men in Services has been enjoyed. 

Whyalla.-Sfncc last report steady progress 
bas been made. Mr. Matthews has reported 
on State conference. Messrs. Cox, Smith and 
Tregloan have helped with speaking during 
month. Fellowship has been enjoyed with 
F. Rogers (R.A.A.F.). Bro. Stevenson's health 
bas slightly improved. Sister Mrs. Bishop is 
in hospital. Sunday school picnic was held 
on Eight Hours' Day, a · large gathering of 
scholars, parent~ and friends being· present. 

Kadlna.-Ladies' guild h eld an afternoon, ar
ranged bY- Mrs. W. J. Ward, and raised £19 
for furnishings or kinder room. Baptismal 
snvlce was held on Oct. 8, and one was wel
comed into fellowship. Roy !laymond, of 
Subiaco, W.A., a past worker, bad fellowship 
during his vacation. Bible school anniversary 
was held on Oct. 15. Mr .. Hammer, of Forest-
ville, was preacher. Scholars, led by super-
intendent. C. E. Larcombe, sang special songs, 
accompanied by Mrs. R. Paterson (piano), and 
L. Trenwith ( organ). On Oct. 16, the annual 
public meeting, . Mr. Hammer spoke. A 
Bible, suitably inscribed, was presented to 
Mr. Lan:ombe. M. T. Lawrie commenced his 
fifth year or sen•lce with church on Oct. 8. 

Cottonvtlle.-Services continue to be well a t
tended, and ?1£r. Brooke's messages have been 
Inspiring. Ladies' Auxiliary_ has raised a fur
ther 1111D of £10 to be paid off church debt; the 
church has added another £10, reducing mort
gage to £i0. R. Berry and Mrs. Byrne sang 
solos at evening service on Oct. 1 ; Miss Hilda 
Shearing (solo), and Shirley and Margaret Gloyn 

.(duet) _assisted with messages in song on Oct. 8. 
Fellowship with E. Shearing, home on leave, was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Berry, sen., is in !loyal Adelaide 
Hospital, and C. D. Miller is in Military Hos
pital, Daws !load. Bible school held monthly 
prayer meeting after school on Oct. 1. Miss 
Payne has relinquished, t emporarily, superin
tendency of kindergar;ten; Mrs. John Coventry 
will deputise for six months. Helen McDonald, 
Maxine Hogben and nutb Berry have been ap
pointed to assist in kindergarten. One new 
scholar has been gained as result or uFnithful 
Fishermen" increase campaign. 

Aldgate Valley.-Work prospers nnder able 
ministry or G. T. Fitzgerald; his mcss~ges 
are an inspiration. Attendances,. esP,CCinlly 
at afternoon meetings, are excellent; on several 
occasions between SO and 60 have communed. 
During · winter gospel services were held on 
alternate Sundays, but now they are h eld 
weekly. Help i:,-f J. Hoyle, W. G. Oram_ and 
R_. W. Knight at these meetings is apprecinted. 
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Recent visits by C. Schwab A. Anderson, H. E. 
Paddick and Miss Vawser 'have been enjoyed. 
Preparation is . being made for church anni
versary. All auxiliaries are working well. 
~ible ~chool took part In Children's Day exer
cise; offering received went to Foreign lllis
slon Department. All children who sat for 
scripture e:tam. passed. A special elf ort was 
put forth by Dorcas sisters for centennial 
fund. An encouraging report of orphan- boy 

· supported by guild was given by Miss Vnwser. 
Junior Christian Endeavor society hns been 
awarded country banner again. C.E. superin
tendent organised a mystery hike and treasure 
hunt on Oct. 7. A surprise tea was prepared 
for C.E. nnd mothers. The day proved to be 
very hnpp,y; each junior was presented with a 
J.C.E. badge. I\. Philp has been discharged 
from Services on account of ill-health. Other 
Servicemen home on leave have been n . L. 
Harslell nnd J. Shanks. News bas been re
ceived of Pete Nation, who is a prisoner-of-war. 
W. Shanks is n patient in Royal Adelaide Hos
pital; his condition is satisfactory. 

Tasnaania 
Devonport.-1\fcctings in September were help

ful. Church appreciates faithful help or 
Messrs. A. C. Dean, Byard, R. Pill and F. T. 

- The Devonport Chapel. 

llurtt, who have preached .at services morning 
and evening. Mrs. Hutson was · welcomed 
home. Bible school is practising for anni-

' versary under lead of l\·Ers. WescombC. 
Launceston (-Margaret-st.) .- During past fort

night, S. H. Wilson has been on a well
deserved h oliday, services being conducted by 
local members (H. Nicholls, H. Clemn;,ons, 
w. Duff and W. H. Brice). In preparation 
for · the forthcoming temple day, prayer meet
ings arc being held in homes of members. 
T. J. \ Vilmot bas returned home from hospital. 

Ne,v Sor,,tl• IVales 
·wagga Wagga.-Fellowshlp with visitors has 

been enjoyed. A. n. Main brought very fine • 
messages . to church during his visit. llfrs. 
Turnbull has made a wonderful recovery after 
a serious operation. l\liss Tompson is a _pati
ent in Welwyn private h ospital ,. S_pec(al of
fering received on Oct. 8, for !1qu1dnhon of 
church property debt, reached aim. 

Wollongong.&.Good meetings marked Sundays 
before Jlfr. Stirling's departure to ho_llday at 
Narrabeen. On Oct. 1, three were bnphsed, and 
two men made their confession. The follow
ing Sunday, the husband or one of those bap
tised formerly associated with our work at 
Cess~ock was also received into fellowship. In 
vening two m en were baptised. C.E. tendered 

: welcome home social to · R . . Jobson ~nd 
l{. Jlforgan, home on leave. A presentahon 
was m ade to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Crom C.E. 

Paddington.-Tbere was a good attendance 
al breaking of bread service on Oct. 15. Jlfr. 
Johnston was a welcome visitor, and gave a 
fine address. Bible school interests are good. 
School was _presented with "A" shield at Bible 
schools' demonstration for work done at last 
e:tamloation. Practices are being he.Id for 
S.S. anniversary. . Mr. Wilson co'nducted gos
pel sen.rice, giving n stirring message. 

Marrickville.-Reports at half-yearly church 
business meeting on Oct. 11 disclosed much 
good work being done by auxiliaries. Trens
urer's statement showed that 26 per cent. of 
total receipts went .to "others." E. Davis, of · 
Auburn, exhorted on morning of 15th; Mr. 
Thomas preached in evening. Preparations 
for S.S. anniversary nre in hand, a feature 
being a piny written by Jessie Thomas. 

Georgetown.-On Sept. 17, there were good 
ntlendnnces, the evening service being con
ducted by E. L. Slade-Mallen (Wallsend Pres
byterian church). During afternoon, a cradle 
roll installation service was held by kinder
garten, being well attended by mothers ; mes
sages were given by llfiss E. Hameister, State 
cradle roll superintendent, and R. V. Amos. All 
services on Sept. 24 and Oct. 1 were conducted 
by , Mr. Amos, when attendances were good. 
Kindergarten teachers' training class continues 
to do good work, under leadership of super-
intendent, Mrs. G. Fraser. C.E. members did 
well in recent eisteddfod. On Oct. 8, morn-
ing speaker was P. H. Curtis (Lambton Method
ist, and V.P. of Stale C.E. union). Mr. Amos _ 
preached to a good congregation at'- night. The 
work of girls' ancl boys' fellow~hip clubs makes · 
continued progress. R. ·H. \Vakeley .(confer
ence president) spoke at worship on Oct. 15. 
During day -Miss Edna Vawser, or India, paid. 
a visit, and h elped in services. All were stirred 
by her talk at after-church rally., 

Western .Australia 
Fremantle,-Among recent visitors have been 

Mr. Maddern, of Bordertown, S.A.; Roderick 
McRenzie, of Bendigo, Vic.; nod Ren Voiles, 
of Wo·odland Heights chur~h of Christ, Ten
nessee, U.S.A. Alan Verco, home for a short 
leave, has returned to East. Band of Hope 
held a successful social· evening to mark first 
anniversary of service. This society is doing 
excellent temperance work. \Var Comforts 
Fund is just despaicbing some 40 parcels/ to 
soldiers, sailors and airmen called up from 
among members and friends. Regarding sick 
folk, Mrs. Thomson is just now returning from 
"Hamsdale," Como, where she has im
proving during a period of convalescence. Mrs. 
Stcnhouse is lying very sick at her residence 
in Duke-st., East Fremantle. The eldest son, 
Reith, bas been brought home from New 
Guinea on compnssionate leave. A recent 
British and Foreign Bible Society offering 
rench ed £7, as also did College or the Bible 
offering on Oct. 1. . ',, 

Maylands.-Fortieth anniversary celebrations 
were successful. On Oct. 11, at thanksgiving 
service, J. Rhodes presided, and J . K. Robin-
son gave an inspiring address. E. R. Berry 
rendered twa solos. Meeting carried com
prehensive resolution or . gratitude, which in
cluded appreciation of early witpess or Lake,
st. church. Young people produced an im
pressiv~ Bible drama on 12th. Chaplain Har
ford, N .Z.E.F., p reacher of N .z. churches, gave 
n greeting. Ladies prepared splendid tea. At 
evening meeting pioneers were honored. Letters 
from absent past members were rend. Church 
and school picnic at Jllaylands Oval, and youth 
social in evening on Oct. 14 were successful. 
At morning meeting or 15th, T. Peacock, in 
whose house . the church was first established, 
presided. S. H. Rodier, one of first to preach 
in chapel, gave an address. Helpers. were 
Albany Bell and C. Grist. All meetings were 
well attended. A souvenir history book has 
been published. Mrs. Toms and lllrs. Burdeu 
were present after serious operations. , 



f 
Vietoria 

Newmarl,et.-On Oct. 8 ii'r. Shulllcworlh, o( 
Esscodoo, presided, and M.-. Graham gave ad
dress. Mr. Graham addressed bolh sen'ices 
00 Oct, 15, 

DlmboolL-~lessages nre ginn by J . Buller, 
F. Sherrill' -and C. W. Jackel. Attendances 
are keeping up. Some members arc helping 
In local sacred concert to assist unfortunate. 

Bayawatcr.-At evening scn'icc on Oct. 1, 
Lorna Hansen and Gwen nccs were baptised 
after confession of fnith, and reccivcrl into 
fellowship on morning of 8th. N. G. Gavros 
preached morning nod evening on Oct. 15. 

:Malvem-Caulfield.-A ,·cry successful concert 
was given by the Malvern Church of Christ 
Girls' Choir and the ll!ah-crn Concert Orchestra. 
Chapel was packed. Claude Gadge, conductor, 
banded to church sccrelary a cheque for £22 
for hampers for the boys who are on ser,·icc 
from the church. 

Bamllton.-Reccntly rccci,•cd into fcllowshit1 
by transfer arc Mr. and Mrs. F. Kennett 
(l<aniva), also Mrs. Wilcox (Stawell), On 
Oct. 12, roll-call at W.M.D. showed 28 members 
present. Ladies arc enthusiastic regarding 
lbcir efforts to reduce building debt. A. E. 
Forbes is gi\,ing a series of chart addresses. 

Ormond.-W. W. McDowell is giving good 
messages at midweek prayer meeting, For 
three weeks literature was distributed announc
ing mission. . Mission cornmcnr<'d o~ Oct. 15. 
W. W. McDowell gave a good message. V. WofT, 
of Cheltenham, sang two solos beautifully. 
Mrs. Pallcrson \ is still in Melbourne Hospital. 

C&rlton (Lygon-st.) .-There were go·od mecl
ings on Oct. 22; 134 broke bread al morning 
service. C. G. Taylor preached morning nnrl 
afternoon, and K. N. Barton at night. Bible 

' school started their new year well with fh-c 
new scholars, Hospital offering hns reached 
£20/2/6. 

Bentleigh.-At halT-ycarly business meeting 
reports showed work was being mafotaincd. 
Visiting speakers o,·cr past eight weeks 
have been much appreciated. Dible school and 
kindergarten work is in good hea.rt. Severn] 
~new scholars have been gained during "Faith
ful Fishermen" campaign. Fellowship wilh 
several members in Senices. home on leave, 
has been enjoyed. n. J. Anderson's messages 
hnc been much appreciated ; al gospel service 
on Oct. 8, a man look his stand for Christ. 

Prahran.-Monthly pleasant Saturday evening 
on Ocl, 7 took fonn of games night. Mr. 
Bums spoke at both both scr,·iccs on Oct. 8 
and Mrs. Howe rendered two solos. C.E. 
society held their meeting al home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Burns; a happy time or fellowship 
resulted, On· 15th, morning_ meeting was 
again well attended. After evening service 
at · which Mr. Burns was speaker and Mis, 
Small the soloist, the monthly social hour 
was held in kinder hall, Bright singing of 
hymns from Alexander's book, and supper, 
served by the C.E., brought day to a happy 
close, 

Horsham,-Intcrest and attendances arc main-
tained, S.S. Is holding a rally for new 
scholars. Miss Mabel Henry has been ill 
in Melbourne. A Rlen's fellowship tea was 
held, when delegations were present from all 
Protestant churches. W. H. naincy, B.A. 
(Commonweallh secretary D. & F.B, .Society) 
told of his escape from France at time of 
capitulation. A yd'ung men's training class is 
studying Mr, Scambler's book on scrm'on build
ing. A r ecent debate by class was much · en
joyed. 58th church anniversary was held on 
Oct. I. rt was every-member-present Sunday. 
Membership now stands nt 240. Special gift 
day yielded record sum or £239. 
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Haven.-~lcclings nrc belier allcndcd, an 
a,·crnge of about 45 being present. In "Faith
ful Fishermen" rally, eight new scholars in
cluding cradle roll members, hrwe been 'won. 
C. W. Jackel is assisted hy C. SherrifT, G, Miller 
and J, Dutlct·. H. Feary is training children 
for onniversnry. Two e njoyable socin ls hnve 
been held. On Oct. 15 there were 51 prcscnJ, 

Warragul.-Church is enjoying messages of 
four well-known spenhers for one moTith of 
special mcclings. B. ,J. Cambridge, of Preston. 
spoke on OcJ. 8, antl L. E. Snow on Oct. 16. 

Mis, D. Waters and Miss N. l(cntlcy have ren
dered solos. Two members o( Dible school , 
who hnd ·made good confession, when Mr. Baker 
wns speoker, wcl'c baptised on c,1cning of 15th. 
Mrs. Hinkley, a regular attender before her 
illness, has now turned 90 years af ngc. 

*---------
SUCCESSFUL MISSION 

TEN RECEIVED INTO FELLOWSHIP 

SHEPPAn:rON,-Following mission with JC Mac
naughtnn. Gcclong, ten were rccei\'cd Into 

fellowship on Oct. 1, Ench wns presented with 
n New Tcslamcnt on behalf of church, At 
gospel scn·icc on Oct. 8, a young lady was 
hnptisetl. Y.P.S.C.E, continues to have heh>
fnl fellowship. On Oct. 13, nl the Triangle 
Club, C. Hemming gave nn illustrated message. 
~fr. nnd Mrs. Stone, sen., nncl A. Stone, of 
Maylnnds, S.A., were received into fellowship 
on Oct. 15. ·· 

Montroae.-Annunl business meeting of church 
wns held on Oct. 10, "hen reports Crom auxili
aries showed everything to be in fine order, 
The treasurer's report showed that finances 
were in n very sound position, Sunday school 
is also a pleasing feature of work, Scholars 
on roll and in atlendances were best far a 
considerable time_. Election . or officers re
sulted in all officers being re-elected, except
ing Sunday school superintendent, E. Fisher, 
present preacher, being elected as superintendent 
in place of R. Langley. Mr. Fisher's work in 
district Is • much appreciated, and church has 
engaged him for another year, 

Camberwell.-J. Abercrombie and T. Westwood 
preached hch>fully on Oct. l nnd 7, n. L. 
Williams being absent nt Federal conference 
in Sydney. Four members represented Vic- . 
lorian b~olhcrho·od at conference. On Oct. 15 
the cominuoion ser\'icc was well attended; al 
gospel ·scn•ice four Bible school scholars re
sponded arter Mr. Willlnm's address, and mndc 
the good confession, A young people's society 
has been commenced, under leadership or 
B, Huntsman and E. Lewis, Bible school, 
Good Companions, 1st and 2nd degree, and 
Explorers clubs are in a healthy condition. 
Parcels and reading mailer are sent regularly 
lo young men in Forces through L. Lawrey. 

North Rlchmond.-Thc Mth anniversary ser
vices were well attended, showing results or 
preparatory work of previous weeks. Con
gratulations nrc extended to J(elth Dexter and 
Doris Shepherd on their marriage. Church 
much enjoyed fellowship with H. G, Earle in 
special services, Junior boys' cricket club is 
enjoying fellowship in churches or Christ ns
sociptlon. Sympathy Is extended to John Bom
badier, of kindcrglirlcn, who met with n motor 
oecidenl, and is in Children's Hospital. Prep
arations arc well advanced £or school picnic. 
n. Voss has been elected n de11&on. , On 22nd 
Doreen Splllle conCcssed Christ. Dorothy Fal
conbridge hos recovered sufficiently to be in. 
fc1lowship a gain. 

Gardiner.-T. H. Scambler was morning 
speaker on Oct. 1, and In arternoon and even
Ing S.S. anniversary services were continued. 
Prizes nnd cradle roll cards were distributed 
in afternoon. A, Whlto gave Illustrated ad
dress to children at night. Annual concert 
was given by scholars on Oct. 4. In absen,ce 

or ~Ir. Scnmbler at Federal coufcrencc on 8th, 
Tre,·or ~!orris spoke nt both sen·iccs, and at 
men's fcUo'\\·ship meeting nod ten. Fred Levell 
assisted wilh solos. ~fen or church hnvc 
formed men's fellow ship lo meet monthly, T. H, 
Scambler, prcs iclcnt: C. E. DafT, , ·ice-pres ident; 
nnd H. E. Dell, secretary, being officers. On 
Ocl. 16 Miss Roxburgh wns J>rcscnt at morn
inl( scn·icc, and told of work being done al 
Norseman, W.A. T. 11. Scambler preached 
nt cvenin,t s~rvic C' . Five main churches in 

di'strict have comhim•d lo hold five united in
tercessory prayer services in Durke-rd . ~lcthod
isl chapel. 

Hnmplon.-.\ successful e~hibition r,{ teach
ers' ancl scholars' work m:irkC'd conclusion of 
S.S. nnnivcrsary. On OcJ, 9, ladies• choir 
,::nve nn enjoy able concert in nid of Jndies' 
guild. C. L. Lang addressed both sen-ices on 
Oct. 16, and a male choir assisted at even
Ing service. As the preacher is on holiday, 
W, D. Lang and T, R. Morris, of Brighton, 
were ~peakcrs on Oct. 22. The Iona on build
inl( has hcen reduced by £200. Secreln ry or 
church, D. E. Pillman, is recovering slowly 
after n serious operat ion ; M'rs. Carnaby shows 
n slight improvement, but is still ,•ery ill, 

Drumcondra.-On Sept. 25, M, ,Sy mes (morn
ing) nnd nalph Moore, D. & F. Dible Society, 
(evening) were speakers. There was a lan
tern lecture following gospel service. Mr. 
Wilkie, or Dallnrnt, helped church at anni
,·ersnry service on Oct. 2. Bible school con
t inucs to hnvc c,ccellcnt attendances ; neroplane 
competition interests children. Mr. and Mrs . 
Methven have commenced second year or ser
vice. Members appreciate greatly their un
tiring efforts during past yea r, whcri eleven 
com·erls were added lo church. On Oct. 22, 

Protestant and Orange Lodges held a parade 
al night, when Mr. Methven gave a pO'WerCul 
message. . During past y ear, Indies' aid 
contributed £15(T t oward building debt 
reduction. 

West Preston.-While allendances al combined 
churches' mission lield in chapel, Oct. 8 and 
15, were not as large as anticipated, the splen
did preaching of Messrs. Barnet, Combridgc' nod 
Grainger was greatly appreciated, as also wao 
the work of visiting choirs and soloists. Chnpd 
was filled for thanksgiving day services on 
Oct. 15, when Reg Enniss was speaker. A 
thankoffering of £142 for future development 
work was received in evening, Mr. Withers dc
Jh,cred the message. CbapeJ was again filled 
on morning of the 22nd, when lllr. Leeder, 
from BapHst chu~ch, was the speaker. The 
Hospitnl Sunday offering amounted ta £17. Mr. 
Barnel, or East Preston, was speaker al gos
pel service, taking place o f Mr. Withers, who 
wns 01>ening speaker at mission services com
menced at East Preston, Girls' club was 
again runners-up in basket ball competition . • 

Bendlgo.-S.S. anniversary, held on Sept. 26, 
was a great success. There were s plendid nudi
•~c•s: both afl_ernoon nncl evening, when Denzil 
llilch1e gave 1llustrntcd messages which were 
much apprccia led. Sudden illness of Mrs. 
Mctlwcn, who hnd trained the children, wns 
much regretted. Alf Pollock kindly took her 
pince. Usunl sessions or l ea concert and dis
tri)mtion of prizes were h~ld on following 
Wednesday,_ when superintendent or school, Mr. 
Duus, wns in charge. At n well-attended special 
•~urch business meeting on Oct. 4, Messrs. 
Kmlcy, Langley, Brewer, P erl and Briggs were 

elecled lo, ~on1·d of deacons; Messrs.· Langley 
and Perl, Joint secretaries, nod lllr. Kinley, treas
u~cr. Mr. Mnlhlcson conducted n special ser
ncc o~ Oct. 8, when brethren were set apart 
lo their office. Church regrets passing of 
Miss Mason on Oct. 7 ; she had been a faith
ful member. Under leadership or Harold 
Lacy, the J .C.E , held a mystery picnic 011 

Oct. 14. Letters or apprcciallon have been sent 
lo Messrs. L. Vaflopulous nnd Alf Pettigrove for 
their help ns officers. , On Oct. 19, ladies' 
auxiliary held n s pecial afternoon, speaker be
ing Mrs, J, E, Wright, from Korea. 
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WANTED 
A sood ho~e for s_uilable elderly woman in 

cxchnnge for hg~l dul1es.-~liss Goo<le, GG I<enil
worth- rd., Parkside, S.A. 

- Christian family desires house at seaside or 
eountr~• from Dec. 23 or 2;; lo ,Jan. 6. Willing 
lo pny £5 and also loan modern suburban home 
H.W.S., etc., handy lo transport. for s:un~ 
period. By letter lo T.F.T., c/ o Austral, 

Cowandilla (S.A,) church of Christ K.S.P. 
wishes to buy, or borrow, for a few months 
from any South Australian church, gymnasti~ 
equipment. Reply lo G. Simons, 11 Tnlhot
st, Hilton, S.A. 

Furnished house, nccommodntc 8 adults, 
Dec, 23 to Jan. G, hill s or seaside.-,\, Allen 
5 Boronia-st, Sur rey Hills . ' 

Six metal music stands, folding tnic, Mah-ern 
Church of Chris t Girls' Choir.-Claudc Gadge, 
27 Northcote-rd., Armadale. U30W. 

TO LET 
Hampton, Melbourne. Furnishecl flat, one 

minute station and beach. Separate l<ilchen. 
Book no,v for a seaside holiday. No vncnncies 
Christmas or January.-"Thalassa," 23 Orlando
st., Hampton. XW1438. 

Vacant until Dec. 16, I wo rooms use of 
kitchen, gas, electric light. Close s ta li~n. beach, 
shops. Accommo<lale 4 or 5 persons.-E. )lar
rioll, 1 Blanl)Te-a,·e., Chelsea. 

BIR.TH 
HARWAfl.D (nee Hene Flood) .-O11 Sept. 25, 

to Sgt. and Mrs. A. L. Harward, 29 LaYcock-rd 
Pcnshurst, N.S.W.-a son (Brian Gr~s,·enor).'' 

DEATH 
LACY.-In fond r e membrance of Sarah Grace 

(Allie ), who. fell a sleep in Jesus Oct. 29, 1913. 
- Inserted by her lo,·ing husband, S.G., and 
daughter, Rosa. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BROWN.-In lo\'ing memory of my de\'oted 

husband, Walter, who was called lo higher 
sen·ice on Oct . 2-l, 1939. 

Beautiful memories or one so dear, 
I treasure deeper year by year. 

- losertcd by his l oving wife. 
DI\OWN.-A tribute lo our dear father, called 

home suddenly on Oct. 24, 1939. 
Cheerful smile and heart of gold, 
A father whose w orth can ne\'er he told. 

- Inserted by Ruby , Alma, Dorrie, Ivy a nd Will. 
ELLIOIT.-In loving memory of my dear 

father, Frederick C. Elliott. late of Hobart, who 
passed to be with his Lord on Oct. 26, 1933 ; 
also my loving mother, Emily E. Elliott, who 
passed to be with her Lord on Oct. 23, 1941. 

Allhough they have passed on, we still Jo,·e 
and remember tl1em, and wail for that happy 
day when we shall all be united with them 
an·d all our lond ones in Lbe mansions our 
heO\'enly Father has prepared for all those 
who love him. 
- Inserted by loving son, J ack, daughter-in
law, Jean, and granddaughter, Nita. 

FOI\EMAN.-In loving memory of my dear 
wife and our loving mother, who departed this 
life on Oct. 26, 1941. Always remembered by 
what she has done. 
-Inserted by loving husband and family. 

COMING EVENTS 
OCTOBEI\ 29 nnd NOVEMBER 5, 194-i (Sun

dnys).-Announcing South Melbourne Cb~rch 
or Chris t Bible school anniversary celcbraltons, 
3 p.m, and 7 p.m. Special singing by scholars. 
S11ecial messages. A cordi:il invitnlion extended. 

KOVE~l:IJER 12 (Sunday).-Frankslm1 S.S. an
ni\'ersary. 3 p.m., T. A. Fitzgerald; 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., T. Hagger. Singing eonduclor, J . A. 
~fcl{enzie. You are invited 1 

NOV. 3 (Friday).-Swnnslon-sl., 2 p.m., Vic
torian Women's Conference Executh-e Council 
will meet Leader of de,•otions, Mrs. Wickham. 
Ho111c mission speaker, Mr. T. Hogger. 

DRO.IDCAST SERVICE 
Church of Chi-isl, Hamilton, brnadcasl o\'Cr 

3H,\, 11 a.m. communion serl'ice, Oct. 29. 
Speaker, A. E. Forbes. 

LYGON STREET CIIUHCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CEJliTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

E,·ery Sunday a t 3 p.m. 
"THEIRS WAS TUE YICTORL" 
Speaker , Mr. C. G. Taylor, 11.A. 

Oct. 29- TI,e Maid or Orleans-Joan of Ark 
(1412-1431). 

Nov. 12.- Hcform('r in Florence- Girolamo 
Sa,·unarola ( 1452-1498) . 

Nov. 5.-Home-coming Day. Guest spe:iker, 
Principal A. H. Wuod, M.A .. B.D. 

~L\LVERN-CAULFIEl,D CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
Cr. of Alma and J>amlcnnng-rds., 

Every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock during the 
month of October, 

Special talks on 
DISPENSATIONAL TRUTHS. 

They nrc enlightening, e11eourngi11~, nn<l 
illu strnled by colored chart. 

Speaker, Mr. Gadg;e. 
Everybody w•l~ome. 

CUUR.Cll OF CHRIST, QUEENSTOWN, 
75Tll ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29. 
11 a.m., W. L. Ewers. 7 p.m., W. C.. Brooker. 

T UESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 
8 p.m., Youug People's SeNice. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVE~IBER 1, 

8 p.m., Musicnl Programme Provided by 
Grote-st. Church Choir. 

Address, W. Beiler. 

HARTWELL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

OCTOBER 29-
Morning-Mr. R. L. Williams. 
Afternoon-I<indergartcn ScrYic•. 
E\'ening-~lr. C. J. Robinson. 

Anniversary Concert-Tuesday Oct. 31. 

LYGO:S ST. CHURCH. 
HO)fE-COm1"G SUNDAY, NOV. 5. 

11 n.111., C. G. Tay lor, n.A. 
3 p.m., Principal A. H. Wood, ~I.A., B.D. 
7 p.m., C. 13. Ka nce-1,ivell, D.S. Lilt., B.D. 

Soloist, Miss Amelia Scnrce. 
Three memol'ahlc sen ·ices. 

Luncheon and Lea provided. 
Former m,•mbers and friends urged to come. 

Under the auspices of Lygon-sl., Y.P.S.C.E., 
A PICTORIAL LECTURE 

of tile scenic district of Lorne will be given by 
Mr. C. I,. L.ing, preceded •hy an organ recilnl 

by ~ljss ~I. E. Pittma n, 
on SATURDAY, NOV. 18. 1944, at 8 p.m., 

in the LYGON ST. CHAPEL. 
Donation. 1/ -. 

In aid of C.E. Appeal for Christian Guest 
Home Hospital. 

CIIURCII OF CHRIST, PARKDALE 
No\'. 19-11 a.m. and 7 p.m., R. L. \Villinms. 
Nov. 20 - 23.-Special ScNices each evening nt 

8 p.m., with R. L. Williams. 
No\'. 26.-"Home-Coming" Day. R. L. Williams, 

Speaker. 
Pray! Come! 

TWENTIETH POPULAR. CONCERT, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBE.R 18. 

METHODIST HALL, SCOIT ST., DANDENONG. 
Sponsored by Dandenong Church of Christ, for 

Church Building Fund. 
Tickets from Will Marshall. 'Phone, Dand. 500. 

SUDAN UNITED ~nSSION 
The Sudan United Mission invites applica

tions for the following positions. 
(I) A male Dep1c1talion Secretary for New 

South Wales and Quec.nsland. 
(2) A female Deputation Secretary for South 

Australia, part of Victorin and Tas
mania. 

The abo\'e positions inYolve the organising 
and carrying out of City a nd Country deputa
t ion activities. Salaries lo be agreed upon, and, 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST EASTERN DISTRJCT in addition, all expenses for hospitality nod 
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE · t ravelling incurred " 'ill be provided. 

Enquiries and applications should be addressed • 
will hold lo The General Secretary, Sudan United Mission, 

AN AUSTRALIAN TEA 174 Collins-st., Melb, C.1, Vic. 

at the RINGWOOD TOWN H>ALL TIJE GOSP.EL FOR THE YOUNG. 
(Small ball), 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER• 4. . Teach by the Eye 
Opened at 2.45 p.m. Various stalls. Mod.;ls and Notes, compiled by Vallance. A 

Proceeds to be divided between Box Hill and series of large size o-bject lessons, 3/- (3/ 3½). 
District Hospital, and, Oakleigh Guest Home Through the Eye to tl:e Heart. H. Pickering 

Hospital. 5/ 9 (6/1½). 

ST. GEORGE'S RD., NORTH FITZROY. 
PLEASANT SUNDAY AITERNOON, 

NOVE~ffiER 5, 3 p .m. 
Speaker, llfr. Bertram T. l..azarua, 

Subjec t, "Cnn Australia Learn Anything from 
Russia?" 

Solos nnd duels by Miss Fredn Treweek nnd 
Mr. Newstead Rush. 

BLACKBURN CHURCH OF CJJRIST. 
TEMPLE DAY SERV.ICES, 

NOVEMBER 5. 
11.15 a.m., F. T. Morgan. 
3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday afternoon. 

E. L. Williams, "Christianity and Com
munism." 

7.15 p.m., C. H. J . Wright. 

DAWSON ST. CHURCH OF CllRIST, BALLARAT, 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1944. 

Head, Heart and Hand. Pickering. 5/- (5/3¼). 
More Objects that Talk and Teach. Louis 

Talbot. · 4/ 6 (4/9!). 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Everything; Evanirellcal, 
315 Colllna-ot., llfelbourne. t-- - - -, 

Your Eyes::~;1:~:!ii 
always be at peak efliciency 

E•aure Ibis by vl1ltln1-

l w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 

1 
ALTSON'S BLD"C (111 lloor) (W. J. Aird, r .V.O.AJ 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone, 6937 Central -

SerYlces for dny, 11 n.m, 3 p.m., nnd 7 p.m. The Australian Christian 
Special speaker for day, Mr. J . Willshire, of 
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An Education for Citizenship 
of the Congregational Union; he won great 
rcsperl nmong other borlics nlso. Because 
of the rare oratorical gifls shown in his ser
mons nnd lhc logic , and lucidity with which 
he hnndlcd tloclrinal mailers much was pub
lished from h is pen. or p~etry, he cla imed 
lo have wrillcu "carlloads," bnt nothing what
ever seems to have really sur\'ived c~cept 
"Eternal Light I Eternal Light i" This hymn 
of rcmnrkn ble originality and force was, with 
olhcrs, often on his lips in the last days of 
his life, nnd will long remain n flt memorial 
to n mnn who-, like his hymn, wos "of re
mark.able originality and force." 

In. Queensland the need o/ ralsln.g standard of ed®atlon /tu been discussed. Our 

correspondent, P. C. D . Alcorn, B.A., also refers to social ills and "communionism." 

A RCHBISHOP TEMPLE, in the Beckly Lec-
11. lure, "Socinl Witness and Evangelism," 
stresses lhnl "the Ch~slinn will press for 
full educnlional opportunity for nil till malur
lt.y is reached, which is never earlier than 
the sixteenth birthday, and will do what he 
can to secure thnf the education proYided 
is inspired by fnith In God, and finds its focus 
in worship." Mr. A. I{. Thomson, the new 
president o( the Queensland Teachers' Union, 
bclic,•es that the best edncation will not be 
imparted lo children till teachers are paid a 
salary commcnsui:ate with their training and 
the importance of their work. Mr. Holdaway, 
at a Christian Social Order Convention, ex
pressed the opinion that more stress should 
be placed on cultural subjects and less on 
such subjects ns mathematics. IL is fncourng
ing to notice that following a lend given in 
the recent English Education Bill, the need 
for r eligious instruction in all schools is be
ginning to be recognised. There is some hope 
lhnt in the (ulurc schools will begin every 
school day with on net of corporate worship. 
We should welcome enry move that will give 
us a religious cducnlion and an educated 
religion. 

Communioni■m or Communism? 
Canon Maynard, of Melbourne, has been with 

us, and has given us his understanding of 
communism and socialism. Under both com
munism and socialism private~ ownership of 
means of production disappeared. Under 
socialism people might be paid according to 
the worth of their services lo the com11,unily, 
but .under communism they rcceh·cd payment 
equal lo their needs. He claimed that the 
principles of communism were laid down in 
the Bible. He added that in society there 
were conservatives and progressives, but it 
was the function of the church to bold them 
together. 

Principal Trigge holds that communionism 
ewns a much better word than communism. 

Society should not be regarded as a mass of 
individuals, but as a realm of sociability the 
essence of which wns fellowship. ' 

Social Evils 
Since the beginning of the year, a marked 

increase in dirnrce has been noted in the 
southern dh-ision of Queensland. A bill now 
before the State Parliament to amend the 
divorce laws by reducing the period of de
sertion from five to three years is opposed by 
Anglican and Roman Catholic church lead
ers. "Separntion may be necessary to gh ·e 
relief f rom extreme hardship, but thi s docs 
not carry wfth it the right lo con trac t another 
so-called marriage," is how Bishop D(xon ex
pressed the Anglican viewpoint. 

There were 1493 illegilimate children born 
in Queensland last year, an increase or 575 
compared wilh the previous year's total. Of 
lbe number, 269 were born to married women 
and 371 t o de racto wives. "The law recognises 
abortion :1s one of the most serious· crimes, 
but , unrortuna lcly, it appears lo be very preva
lent," said Mr. Justice Macrossan in passing a 
sentence. 

During the twelve months ended June 30 
last , the income from lhe soles of Golden 
Cask"! tickets was £2,560,000 compared wilh 
£1,514,975 the previous year. This represents 
an increase of o,·er one million pounds in-
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vested. in the lollcry. Prize-winners recei\·ed 
about eightpence of C\"ery shilling invested, 
the hospitals threepence. 

The l\fiaslonary'• Qualification• 
Bishop Cranswlck has reminded us that Aus

tralians come from a race which has been the 
greatest chrislianising influence on earth. As 
the war ends, we shall be chnllcnged to de
clare before lhe whole world our a ltitude to 
our colored neighbors. We cnn either ,,.. 
ploit them or treat them as God's children. 
Professor Elkin, ~n the same subject, snid 
that only Al men nnd women were flttcd for 
missionary work. First requirements were dc
Yot ion and good lfcnlth, but these must be 
supported hy a sound education and first-class 
ability and understanding. 

" Eternal Light ! " 
A HYMN FOR NOVEMBE!t-No. 13, NOV. S. 

IN a volume published in 1848, the author 
speaks of "n Light from heaven which dih 

coYers secrets, divine nnd human, lnys open 
the holy of holies of both God and mnn, re
veals the hidden things belonging to both." 
Meditating on lhnt passage, mnny w0Uld to
day turn naturally lo a hymn conveying the 
same idea nnd addressed to the "Eternal Light" 
within whose "searching sight" the souls of 
men may be tested. Although written on dif
ferent subjects, the figure in the prose nnd 
the poetry is tho same . . . and they come 
from the same author I 

Thomas Binney was an unusual man. Lick-

+-----------·-·------+ 
I Auatralian Churchu of Christ · 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
■eek the co-operation of the whole 

Brothtrhaod in helping maintain work 
In the fielda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

~nd Donation■ to:
Vlctorla:-D. E. P ittmon, 530 Elizabeth-st, 

Melbourne, C.t. 
South Auslralla:-A. J. lngbnm, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church or Christ, Falcon-st, 

I Crows Nest, Sydney, 
Queenaland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman-

st, Eagle Junction, N.3. I 
1 

Weatern Auatralia:-n. Duckett, 53 Litch
field-st, Victoria Park. 

Taamania:-G. J. Fool, 31 Proctors-rd., 
Hobart. I 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Rood, Tranmere, S.A. 

·-------------+ 
jH11e You in-T11-o~ble? j 
I flndialor Leaking j 

or Doiling? Car hnrd to I 
J Start ? We are flad iafor 

I and Elcclrica l Experts I 

I 
Drive right in for free \ 

cxaminalion.

1 
I 

I RADIATOR HOUSE, 

1 " CENT._!?58 

ing formal lrnining for the ministry- in fact 
with very little education and hurried at a~ 
early age into the commercial world- he yet 
developed such mental and spiritual powers 
as, combined wilh great determination nnd a 
w!de knowledge of men and a!Ta irs, brought 
him to the very forefront of the Nonconformist 
ministry, with a forty year term at the I<ing's 
Weigh House, London, as its climax. His direct 
in0uence was tremendous, but for mnny ;-ears 
it could also be said that "hundreds of men 
arc preaching Christ's gospel more truly 
broadly, nobly and lovingly through the in~ 
spiralion of the Weigh House pulpit." The 
figuro· of light was again used to summarise 
aptly bis life and ministry. "He was a burn
ing and a sh ining light, nnd we rejoiced to 
walk in his light. 

j 305 LATROBE ST., MELB. i' 

·+··--------
By the servic~s he hlmseir conducted and 

by his writings, he did much to raise the 
staddord or. worship gencrn(ly; his qualities 
of leadership took him twice to lh.e choir 

+---------------
_ S .AV INC 

l 
Miss M. E. Pittman, ct~i~;~:i::> t 

IDenrlJer nf j,tnging 
" Brentwood," A l•o al 

38 Wil\Ja Strnl. Lyton Slrttl 
Hampton, S.7 . Oul,;lla.n O.apel • 

--.. . ·------- --+ 

-----------·---+ 
MOTIVE 

A ~TEADILY in~rcasing bank account is not only a source of satisfac
.. t10n ,and prote~tto~, but also one of the best proofs of a person's wisdom 

stabthty and determtnat1on. ' 

Saving is not merely an individual 
day it is a matter of patriotic duty that 
part in the fight for Freedom. 

act; it has social cons~quences. To
we save to our utmost and thus play a 

STATE ·SAVINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
Make This Bank Your Bank. 



The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman · 

GOD AND MAN 
"f AM a man, and suffering 

Has tried me, body, spirit, soul. 
TI10u, Loo, wcrt mnn, un<l thou hnst 

plumbed 
The heights, the d·epths, Lm·e's wondrous 

whole. 

"And so thou feelest all we foci, 
And more-for thou didst bear the load 

Of the whole world upon thy heart, 
Until it broke-and thou wert God." 

-J. Oxenhnm. 

STILL A CHRISTIAN 
TlTE are afraid to drclare our rc.ligion. Canon 
\ V Liddon tells of a dinner that was held in 

London fifty years ago. in one of the finest 
houses of the prosperous metropolis. The 
~enllemen . of the part~- had been speaking in 
terms dishonoriug of our Lord ; one of the 
guests was quiet ; in a pause of the cOnversnliou 
he asked that the bell might be rung, then he 
requested that his carriage might be called. 
and then with the finished polish and courte~y 
of a gentleman he explained the reason of his 
d eparture, saying lo his host, "For I am still 
n Christian." That gentleman was the late 
Sir Robert Peel, Prime Minister of England . 
~ o argument could have been so effccth·e no 
c lO<(Ul'llCC could have gained the point as 't lrnt 
one instance of prrsorn.ll fnithfulncss gained 
it. We should show to our age that we ha,·c 
some religious conscience, some religious Jo~·alty. 
To be indifferent is to crucify the Son of God ; 
lo let judgment go by default is to betray him 
and to pierce him with five more wounds, and 
crush more deeply into his throbbing temples 
the sharp and _cruel thorn. Son of man, 
p rophesy, prophesy! To this high duty, to 
this splendid responsibility are we called. 

NOT TAKING ANY RISK 
"George," said ~lrs. Lo,·ewclJ to her husb::rnd, 

'"I ha\'e recci\'cd a letter from mother saying 
she is not accepting our in\'itation to \'isit u s 
a nd sa~·ing we do not appear to wan_t her. 
What d'oes she mean by that? I asked .you 
lo write und teJJ her to come at her own con
venience. You wrote to her, didn't you '! 0 0 Yes," 
sa id George, "but,-er-1 couldn't spell tha t 
word convenience, so I made it 'risk.' " 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-THE. CHOICEST ORNAMENT 

Oct. 31}-Pro,·. I: 1-9. 
,. 31-Pro,·. 4 : 1-15. 

:-.m·. I-Rom. 12 : 19-21. 
· 2-2 Tim. '2: , 14-26. 

3-Titus 3 : 1-11. 
4--1 Pct. 3: 1-12. 
5-Psalm 34 ; I Pet. 3 : 13-22. 

THE ornament recommended by Peter is a 
l!race incomparably more precious thun 

the most costly jewels; _yet, it Is feared, not 
generally ,sought.. A popular pr11ctice consists 
uf ·'makc-up»-outwurd. adornment; but this 
concerns charu,c,tcr, and consisls 9f the culti_va
tion of "a meek and quiet spirit," which, in 
Ilic long run, proves infinitely more satisfy
ing to self and attractive to others . It is the 
most beautiful "ornament of grace unto the 
head and chain about the neck." It is "the 
chain of the choplet of all the virtues." No 
''m.ake-up" lasts long, and even diamonds will 
"'ha ve their dav and cease to be"; but this 
ornnment of gr.nee will be worn IJy Christians 
in our Father's home for ever. 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/6 each, 24/

doz. ; stronger, 3{- each. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/- doz. Gooseberry, Logans, 6/
doz. For _quick results fruit this season plant 
Strawberries, 3/6 100 ; flaspberries, Asparagus, 
2/6 doz., 12/6 100. Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/6 
doz., 30/- 100. Good Shrubs, including Boronia 
and Azalea, 2/ 6 each. Genistas, flobinia, 
Speraca, Grevillea, Ceratostigma, 1/6 each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/6 to 6/ - each.-A. G. 
NIGHTINGALE and CO., NURSERY, EMERALD, 
VICTORIA. 

I Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Rd., Onkleigh, S.E.12. 

D I 
I When building restrictions are remo,·ed, 

Additional Accommodation and the 
Hospital will be proceeded with. 

I Have a part In this EnterpriJe. 

l 
£10,000 la Needed. 

i~~:~;•;-~~-;;;;,-·~~;:;;~~-;;-1 om::,m;:ib;u!!:raH::tM::::11;:i~: ! c~ . 

I 
Services, 11 n.m. and 7 p .m. Tel., MU2104 and UM2441. 

Minister: C. B. Nancc-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

• Meetings Friendly, Informntive and -----.. - .. - • --------+ 
j Evangelical. I 
I X20i0. A warm welcome awaits you. i SOCIAL SERVICE AND + ___ ,. _____ ,, _____ , - CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

+----··- ··--- .. -·-·--··---- --·+ 
l December 3 . I 
I : 

I Enter Now in Church Diary: I 

I Home Mission 
j Annual Offerin~ 

I Home Mission Secre tary 
T. &. G. 13ldgs., 147 Collins St., ~lelb., C.1. • 

+·------·--.. ------·+ +-·_ .,_ .,_ ,_ , _ __ _ ,_ ., -------+ 
j 

i 
! 
I 
! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

JOHN RIDLEY CAMPAIGN 

COLLINS ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, 

:SOV. 14, 15, 18, 21 , U, 25, 28, DEC. 1, 2. 

CENTRAL THEATRE, 

NOV. 12, 19, 26, DEC. 3. 

Your prayer and help arc requested . 

I Prayer circle meets daily, l\lildmay Room, 
J 262 Fllnders-lnne, 12 o'clock to 2 o'clock. 

i 
! 
I 

Cards of Heservation will be issued 
on application. 

! For further infonnntion · i1pply to the 

J Secretary, United Evangelistic Committee 
J (Campa igners for Christ, ~liJdmay .Move-

! menl, and E\'angelisntion Society of Aus-
tralia), 262 Flindt•1·s-Jane, Melbourne. I 'Phone, Fll17. • 

,1. _____ ,,_ ,, ____ , ___ ,_,_ ,,_ ,4, 

NEW BOOK DY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 
"LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS." 

(Everyday religion.) 
Companion to uLight for n(,rk Days" and 

uchristmas Cheer for nll the. Yt!nr." 
1/ 6 each. 

The three books post free for 4 / 9, 

from Austr:il Publishing Co._ 

2nd edition ready . shortly. Order early. 

+-•·------·---~-·-•+ 
Vignity and Satisfaction. 

LEWIS - - JJiuneruls 
Our Funeral· arrangements are o. 

fit ting tribute to the deported, no 
matter how humble the services you 
can afford. RJNG JA 1066 

I 
I 

R. II. 
I 

LEWIS - Director f 
--------------------➔ 

ASSOCIATION 

---. . , 
, At the se rvice o f the brotherhood •in al] kinds 
of social and domestic trouble. 

Join C.F.A. and a void the mon~y-Jender. Gift• 

and loans without interest to members in need. 
Call fur advice in your financial difficulty. 
- Will, H. Clay, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

Tel~ MU 2104. 

PREPARE -, 
LAN 
RAY 

FOR A GREAT JUBILEE YEAR 
OF HOME MISSIONS, 1945-

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
E. C. Hinrichsen,. 

Director of Evangelism, 
Box 27, Post Office, 

Strathlleld. 

i 

·------·---+ 
+ ' - .·t 
! TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING ! 
I MISS IIIINNIE MITCHELL, I 

. j 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd floor) I 
I Tel. l'tlU 3433. Special rates Churcli work 

+- _:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_--

linte~ted Finger -~-~ils . [ 
I 

EFFECTIVELY TREATED. • 

I 2/ - post free. .. · f 
jf (Mrs.) . M. A. E.--~WATSON;- f 

Ph.C., M.P.S. • 

Resident Dispensing.Chemist ·: I l (late Dispenser ,\lfred Hoepital) I 
I 641 Gilbert Rd., West Pre_s,to~, V!",,i , 
,l,~.:.=s_~.:,~~ly Gltf nded to. · 

+--------~ f'· 
J. FERG USO"_~& .. SON 

(E. J. COLLINGS) , 

JJhmrral 11hrertarH 
712 UIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW 3037. 

, 176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. ·' JW 3333. 

1-47 VE-RE S_T., -COLLINGWOOD. J A 1448. 
Sahsfnction assured. All , suburbs. 

I 
I. 
! 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Cbalf and llay Pr•ulnr MIii■ at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manufacturer■ of "E:1,ello" Chlckon Feed, 
Laylnr Mub, and Calf Food, 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

S~, Qat and Grain 8peclalllla-Gru1, 
c:Ionr and Other Seeda. 

All kind■ ot Poultry Feed and Meal■ ■upplled. 

Charchr■ of Cbrl■t 
FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 

MISSION BOARD 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your flnancial support. 
Forward contributions to the followins: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st., 

Eagle .Junction, Brisbane, 

l 
S. Ausl.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chesler-st, Hen

ley Bea•?• secretary; E. H. l{entish, 
29 Warwick-<1ve., Toorak Gardens. 

\lic.-Mr. C. L Lang, 9 Arnott-st, Ormond. 
Or lo J. Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, 

140 Barrack--st, Perth, W .A, _ 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
( E., perts). 

Prier■ Moderate.. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Baalneu Letten, Commerdal Forma, 

Church Work, Manu■crlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
'1% LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Pllone HU 1421. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
M ani1 Testi11W11lal, 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, Mchan BoaM 
SU Little Colllna Street, Melh,. C.l 

'Phone M 5019 

Al~~~.!~~li!r~ts~~~c!!~ttd, l 
. Regist~red Office: ..f38 QUEEN ST. 
I MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4'6%. 
Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets, 

BE'I'l'ER FEET. BE'I"l'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L, LEE M.A.I.Ch. (Melb.), 
D.I.S.P. (London) . 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Successfully Treats All Foot Aliments. 

Practfpedlc Correction for Fallen Arches. 

LEE'S PHA,RMACY 
108 Greville St., Prahran. LA1036. 

The Glorious White I 
( J\o\'. 7 : 13, 14 ) 

ONE unmislnknble mark of the C.hrislian life 
is our heroic choice ancl pursuit of holinc~s. 

\Vhcn lhc ermine, Lhat ,\relic creat ure so 
remnrknhlc for its snow-whilr fur, is pursued 
hy hunlers, ii will slnncl nnd be shot rnlher 
lhnn deflle ils fur hy cnlcrini: il s den through 
the fiilh hunters ha,·c 11lnced there. When 
Bernard Pnliss~· snw n certain lovely vase, 
!here nro-sc wilhin him the supreme passion 
In discover Lhe secrel of mnking the ex
ctuisite while cnnmel wherewith It wns glazed. 
He persis ted through years of failure, suffering 
nnd grenl hardship. SncriOcing, ycl with n 
song In his soul : " I must win lhc while, the 
glorious while!" Palissy won lhc glorious 
while for pottery, bul he wcm also· the sccrel 
of those who take n stalwart stand for Lhe 
righteousness of Chris!. "Sire," he replied to 
the king who lried lo persuade him to re--
nouncc his life of faJth, "I nm ready lo give 
my life for the glory of God." 

And when we are genuinely Christian, we 
arc convinced that for people of nil nations 
lhcrc i_s n wny into the rich, whit<, whole
some hfc of to·-day and of the ages In come. 
It is lhc way of n daring idcntiflcnlioo with 
Christ, whntever may come.-0. J Andrews. 

T;:;~;-·-"-"--·r 
i 

l "No conscience can prescribe or act I 
for o.nother." ! 
----
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which l1 Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
Evangelista' Trust. 

Eotabllahed by the F ederal Conference of the 
Church•• of Christ In Australia. 

Members ot Committee: T . E . Rofe (Chairman). 
H. E. :!!ell, J. Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. Halt, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treaaurer). 

Representative In Victoria: W . Gale, T . & G. 
Building, H7 Collins St.. Melbourne, C.1. 

Repreaentatlve tn South Australia: General S 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Eaat Adele.Ide. 

Representative tn We.l!ltern Australia: Roy Ray• 
mond, 260 Be.got Rd., Subia.co. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1"t. To u•l•t flnanclally Aged and lnflrm end 

Retired Preachers. 
Znd. To control a nd manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contrtbute. 
In order to de thta effectively, the Committee 

needa the pr&ellcat sympathy and support ot all 
the churr.hes and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Pleue forward contributions to F . S. Steer 
Box I, P.O., Surry HUia, Sydney, N.S.W., me.king 
money ordera and postal n ote.11 payable at G.P .O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be eent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Ra:rmond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephen1orr, M.A • 

M,anager: D. E. Plttm•n. 
8UBSCRIPTION.-Through Church A,:ent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, H/•. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, ate., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 

'4dreH & week previous to date or de■tred 
change. 

ADVERT~SEMENTS.-Mnrrlages, Births Deaths 
Memorlala, Be reaveme nt Notlcee, 2/- ('one vei;s~ 
allowed In Dealba and Memorle.la). Coming 
Event a, 16 words, 6d . : every additional 12 words 
6d. : dlaplayed, %/· Inch. We.nted, For Sale T,; 
~'/tlo:~1d 1~1':!~~da~d64,_ 24 words, 1/- ; every' ad-

Othor Advel'tl1lng Rate■ on Application. 
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You'll Need Men! ~,· 
.....•.•............•....••••.••••.•••••••. 

Manpower now is diverted to national 

service. 

Men are needed in all fields of in• 
dustry. 

More than ever, men are needed as 
heralds of the everlasting gospel of 
our Lord. 

Many more men wiJI be needed in 
the days of peace. 

The 

(tollege of tbe 18fble 

preparing men for the servic~ of the 
churches proves its value to the brother -
hood. , ·' · 

No field of church service is outside 
its aid. 

In return it seeks the full co-opera• 
tion of every member in the task of 
preparation of workers. 

You need men, 
The College needs you. 

Clear the score 
In forty.four/ 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
llf aJbnrcbu nf Gll1rlllt 111 ~umalla 

GLEN IRIS, VlCI'ORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCI!I 

Board of Management: 
Dr. W. A. J{emp (chairman), R. L Leane. 

( treasurer ), W. T . Atkin, A. W . Cleland, 
T. Hog~er, F. N. Lee, G. L Murray, E. M. 
Price, T . H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed, A. W 
Stephenson, M.A., F. T, Saunders (secretary). 

Teaching Stalf: T, H. Scnmbler, B.A, Dip.Ed, 
(Principal) ; I\. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed.; 
E. I,. Williams, M.A.; J. S, Taylor, B.A. 
S•nd Donation■ to--

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Orranlser, 
Coll•ge of the Bihl•, Glen his, S.E.6 

'Phone UY 6085 

Printed and Published by The Austrnl PrinlinM 
nPd Puhlishin~ Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth 

St., Melbourne, Victoria, Auslrnlla. 
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